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Belowground competition presents a threat to the production and sustainability of
tree-grass ecosystems. Management scenarios designed to optimize the spatial and
temporal distribution of soil resources will improve resource-use efficiency and promote
greater co-production. We conducted three experiments to assess competition dynamics
between loblolly pine and switchgrass.
In a three-year field trial, loblolly pine and switchgrass were intercropped across
varying competitive intensities. Interspecific competition decreased loblolly pine annual
growth; however, establishing vegetation exclusion zones surrounding pines largely
mitigated these effects. Switchgrass yields were less affected by interspecific competition
compared to pines and land equivalency ratios indicated that with proper management coproduction yields may exceed those of switchgrass monoculture. Switchgrass was a
constant and significant competitor across all years while loblolly pine resource use was
minimal in year 1 but increased in subsequent years.
In a short-term greenhouse experiment, native soil was amended with biochar and
inorganic N fertilizer and the effects of these amendments upon soil properties and

switchgrass productivity were assessed. Biochar increased soil pH, total soil carbon, and
soil moisture. However, N fertilization had negligible effects upon soil properties. Plant
response to biochar was neutral to negative while N fertilization increased switchgrass
foliar biomass but no interactive effects of the amendments were observed. Although the
effects of biochar upon switchgrass production were trivial, its positive influence upon
soil properties suggests a potential for mitigating competitive interactions.
Finally, a field-scale study examined co-production of loblolly pine and
switchgrass over two years in response to competition control, biochar, and N fertilizer.
As expected, interspecific competition reduced soil resources and decreased plant
productivity. Biochar increased total soil C and soil moisture levels but had relatively
minor impacts upon other aspects of soil fertility or plant production. Nitrogen
fertilization acidified soil pH and decreased total soil C and N but positively affected
loblolly pine foliar N concentrations and switchgrass yields. A positive association
between soil inorganic N and switchgrass yield suggests the species competitive
influence may be increased with greater N supply.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Statement of the Problem
Understanding competitive relationships between trees and grasses is important in
furthering our knowledge of community ecology within mixed-species ecosystems
(Aerts, 1999). However, tree-grass interactions are naturally complex due to the often
simultaneous occurrence of facilitative and competitive effects which may occur between
species of differing growth forms (Callaway et al., 1991; Callaway and Walker, 1997;
Holmgren et al., 1997). Examples of facilitation between trees and grasses are favorable
changes in microclimate (Callaway, 1995) as well as enhanced nutrient cycling (Nair et
al., 1999; Palm, 1995; Rhoades, 1997) and increased soil moisture levels with shading
(Rhoades, 1997); however, unabated interspecific competition may negate any facilitative
effects between plants as they develop and compete for similar resource pools. The net
effect of these facilitative and competitive interactions can regulate species fitness, yield,
co-existence, and long-term successional trends. One particular tree-grass system which
has received considerable recent attention in the southeastern United States is an
intercropping system incorporating switchgrass between rows of loblolly pine (Albaugh
et al., 2012; Albaugh et al., 2014; Blazier et al., 2012; Minnick et al., 2014; Susaeta et al.,
2012). In such a system, annually harvested switchgrass is grown for bioenergy feedstock
while loblolly pine trees are grown for sawtimber. Ecological benefits of a loblolly pine1

switchgrass intercropping system compared to switchgrass monoculture may include
improved N-use efficiency, greater productivity per land area, improved switchgrass
establishment, diversified wildlife habitat, and carbon sequestration (Blazier et al., 2012;
Blazier et al., 2014; Loman et al., 2014; Marshall et al., 2012; Minnick et al., 2014;
Strickland et al., 2014). Consequentially, loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping may
provide economic benefits such as improved income earning potential and diversified
revenue streams (Susaeta et al., 2012). However, a greater understanding of soil resource
and growth dynamics within this system is needed to for defining management scenarios
based upon landowner objectives. Information derived from this study may be applicable
not only to tree-grass intercropping systems but also to land managers working across a
variety of natural systems where herbaceous vegetation impacts forest productivity.
Review of Literature
Corn (Zea mays L.) is currently the most utilized crop in the nation in the
production of biofuels (McLaughlin et al., 1999; Keshwani and Cheng, 2009; Parrish et
al., 2008; Petrulis et al., 1993). However, debate over the use of food crops for fuel has
prompted greater interest in producing bioenergy feedstocks on degraded or inherently
infertile lands which are unsuitable for row crop production (McLaughlin et al., 1999;
Heaton et al., 2008; Gutierrez and Ponti, 2009; Keshwani and Cheng, 2009). Switchgrass
is a species well suited for production on such lands due to its perennial nature, wide
adaptability to a variety of sites, and high biomass production potential (Mitchell et al.,
2008). Loblolly pine is also well adapted to a wide range of sites and soil conditions
throughout its native range. Research and development efforts over the past half-century
have exponentially increased loblolly pine production, making it the most commercially
2

important tree species in the southeastern United States (Baker and Langdon, 1990; Fox
et al., 2007; Schultz, 1999). Intercropping switchgrass between rows of loblolly pine may
improve biological production potential, increase land profitability, and diversify income
earning potential while simultaneously improving soil quality (Blazier et al., 2012).
However, there is a potential for intense interspecific competition within loblolly pineswitchgrass intercropping systems, which has gone relatively unstudied. Researching
resource-use dynamics and developing silvicultural approaches for this system that
mitigate competitive interactions may improve net productivity and increase land owner
adoption of this system.
Loblolly pine
Loblolly pine is a coniferous tree species native to much of the eastern United
States. The species has a wide geographic range, stretching northward from Florida to
New England and westward into Texas and Oklahoma, and is well adapted to a wide
suite of environmental conditions (Schultz, 1999). Loblolly pine was historically only a
minor component of eastern forests, which were previously dominated by longleaf pine
(Pinus palustris Mill.) or mixed hardwood species (Baker and Langdon, 1990; Schultz,
1999; Zhang et al., 2010). However, nearly 90% of original southern pine forests in the
longleaf/loblolly pine native range were harvested for timber and/or cleared for European
agricultural production prior to the 1930’s (Schultz, 1999; Zhang et al., 2010). Cotton and
tobacco, among others, were primary cash crops grown on newly cleared southern lands
and were often continually cropped without amendments resulting in severe soil nutrient
depletion and erosion (Fox et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010).
3

Extensive loblolly pine plantation forestry began on these degraded southern
lands in the early 1900’s with widespread governmental planting efforts by the U.S.
Forest Service, Civilian Conservation Corps, Agricultural Conservation Program, Soil
Bank Program, and others (Fox et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010). Loblolly pine proved to
be an ideal candidate for timber production on these degraded lands due to its wide
geographic distribution, relatively low nutrient requirements, and high production
potential (Baker and Langdon, 1990). Today, the southern United States has been
described as a “wood basket of the world” largely due to the success of loblolly pine
plantation productivity. Today, 60% of the United States timber supply comes from the
southern region and accounts for more timber than any other country in the world
(Prestemon et al., 2002; Samuelson et al., 2008). Loblolly pine is the now the most
commercially important tree species in this region (Baker and Langdon, 1990), where it
is the dominant forest cover type of approximately 13.4 million ha of southern land and
has created over 110,000 jobs and a $30 billion regional economy (Baker and Langdon,
1990; Schultz, 1999). Much of the success of southern loblolly pine plantations is owed
to the genetics and intensive management techniques which were largely researched and
developed over the past 70 years. For example, 1950’s and 1960’s southern pine
plantations produced less than 1 m3 ha-1 yr-1, while many of todays plantations are
capable of producing over 5 m3 ha-1 yr-1 (Fox et al., 2007). Although loblolly pine has
been and continues to be primarily managed for pulpwood and higher-valued sawtimber
production, the expanding bioenergy markets have also drawn interest in managing
loblolly pine plantations for biomass production (Scott and Tiarks, 2008).

4

Silvicultural techniques such as intensive site preparation, planting genetically
improved seedling stock, woody and/or herbaceous competition control, and fertilization
have had long-term effects on survival, growth, yields, rotation lengths, and wood quality
of loblolly pine plantations in the southern United States (Albaugh et al., 2004; Allen et
al., 2005; Borders and Bailey, 2001; Fox et al., 2007; Jokela et al., 2004; Jokela et al.,
2010). However, several studies have reported even greater loblolly pine productivity
when the species is planted on suitable sites outside its native range (Burns and Hu, 1983;
Borders and Bailey, 2001; Harms et al., 2000; Schultz, 1997). These findings suggest the
full biological production potential of loblolly pine is not yet being met in many southern
U.S. plantations (Fox et al., 2006).
Site Preparation
Successful establishment and long-term growth of loblolly pine plantations can be
greatly affected by actions taken prior to planting, in the site preparation phase. Site
preparation techniques are designed to facilitate planting and create productive conditions
for seedlings by removing logging slash, reducing potential competing vegetation, and
increasing nutrient and moisture availabilities. Common site preparation techniques may
include one or a combination of the following: burning, mechanical implementation, soil
scarification, or herbicide applications. Burning is one of the cheapest and easiest site
preparation methods available, but is often not highly effective unless used in conjunction
with mechanical or chemical techniques (Zhao et al., 2009). Furthermore, burning is
often not feasible on many sites due to environmental conditions, burning restrictions, or
liability issues (Zhao et al., 2009). Mechanical techniques such as chopping, shearing,
piling, bedding, and windrowing primarily affect soil nutrient and moisture availabilities
5

by reducing vegetative competition and transporting topsoil across the site (Morris and
Lowery, 1988). Other mechanical methods such as disking, ripping, root raking, and
bedding improve planting conditions by favorably manipulating soil physical
characteristics such as bulk density, porosity, and aeration (Morris and Lowery, 1988;
Wittwer et al., 1986). Mechanical site preparation methods were the most common site
techniques used between the 1950’s and 1980’s, prior to the advent of effective and
readily available herbicides (Morris and Lowery, 1988; Zhao et al., 2009). Since the
1980’s, herbicides have proven to be highly effective in controlling competing vegetation
and have become readily available. Generally, herbicide applications are less expensive
than mechanical site preparation (Zhao et al., 2009).
Several studies have contributed to our understanding of how differing site
preparation techniques affect loblolly pine productivity over time. In one such study, six
site preparation treatments including burn only, chop and burn, shear-pile-disk, chopherbicide-burn, herbicide-burn, and herbicide-burn-herbicide were compared for 21 years
at 25 locations throughout the Piedmont and Upper Coastal Plain regions of South
Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama (Shiver and Martin, 2002; Zhao et al., 2009). Across all
sites, the burn-herbicide-burn treatment provided the largest pine growth response in
terms of average diameter, height, basal area, and volume, while the burn only treatment
had the smallest growth response. At a Quachita Mountain site in southeastern
Oklahoma, loblolly pine height growth was increased 10% with mechanical ripping, 23%
with herbicide (haxazinone-Velpar L®) application, and 49% with the combined ripping
and herbicide treatment (Wittwer et al., 1986). Treatment responses in this study were
attributed to ripping intercepting surface runoff and improving infiltration and herbicide
6

applications reducing water usage from competing vegetation. These studies suggest site
preparation is an important consideration when establishing loblolly pine stands.
Competition control
Competition control is a valuable tool for increasing pine productivity. For
instance, a region-wide study assessing competition control treatments from
establishment to year five at 14 locations throughout the southestern U.S. reported a
424% increase in loblolly pine volume with total vegetation control, 171% increase with
herbaceous control, and 67% increase with woody control compared to reference plots
(Miller et al., 1991). By year 15 of the study, average merchantable pine volumes were
66% greater with total control, 20% greater with woody control, and 18% greater with
herbaceous control (Miller et al., 2006). Differences between woody and herbaceous
control treatments were significant for the first eight years following stand establishment.
At a Georgia coastal flatwoods site, control of competing vegetation in the first three
years following stand establishment substantially increased loblolly pine height,
diameter, basal area, and stand volume index thru year 11 (Zutter and Miller, 1998).
While total competition control resulted in the greatest pine productivity, controlling only
one vegetation type (either herbaceous or woody) resulted in gains two-thirds that of total
competition control; these results suggest herbaceous and woody control efforts do not
always produce additive effects. In a loblolly and shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.)
natural regeneration study in Arkansas, five-year pine volumes were greater than doubled
with herbaceous control and tripled with total competing vegetation control (Cain, 1991).
Complete control of herbaceous vegetation within one to two years of planting white pine
(Pinus strobus) in Ontario increased year six stem diameter between 63-100% while
7

woody control increased stem diameter between 14-36% over controls (Pitt et al., 2009).
Nilsson and Allen (2002) reported early increases in pine survival and growth were
directly related to reduction of competing vegetation, but this growth advantage was
greatly diminished as stands matured. Morris et al. (1993) reported first year loblolly pine
seedlings were especially susceptible to drought induced mortality in competitive
environments. However, competition for soil moisture was not as important by year two
of the study when tree root biomass was greater and more capable of obtaining soil
moisture from deeper within the soil profile. Cain (1991) observed reductions in soil
water availability spurred decreased foliar nutrient concentrations, providing evidence
that moisture stress may facilitate further competitive pressures for essential growth
limiting resources.
Taken together, it appears many of the growth benefits realized by competition
control may be an artifact of improved microclimatic conditions offering greater nutrient
and water availabilities for newly established pine seedlings (Morris et al., 1993; Parker
et al., 2009; Pitt et al., 2009). Antony et al. (2011) found microclimatic conditions were
less affected when woody competition control was applied in the absence of herbaceous
control. Generally, loblolly pine is sensitive to competition, and its best growth is made
where limitations to soil and environmental resources are greatly diminished.
Fertilization
Competition control techniques can dramatically increase loblolly pine
productivity, especially when applied prior to crown closure. However, this increased
productivity may also cause greater demands for soil resources (Adegbidi et al., 2005;
Borders and Bailey, 2001; Borders et al., 2004; Miller et al., 2006; Wagner et al., 2004).
8

These demands may be especially pronounced on the highly eroded and nutrient depleted
sites that loblolly pine is often planted upon. Soil water availability has historically been
considered the resource most limiting for early loblolly pine growth (Allen et al., 2005).
However, nutrient additions (primarily nitrogen and phosphorus, but also potassium and
boron on sandy sites) are critical in alleviating nutrient deficiencies on most sites and
drastically improve loblolly pine productivity (Allen et al., 2005; Fisher and Garbett,
1980; Fox et al., 2006). Nitrogen is highly mobile within soil solution and repeated
applications of this nutrient are often necessary while phosphorous is relatively immobile
in soil and a one-time application may yield positive growth benefits for decades (Blazier
and Hennessey, 2008; Powers, 1999). Productivity gains following fertilization typically
result from increased nutrients providing increased leaf area and photosynthetic capacity.
Traditionally, fertilization of loblolly pine stands coincides with mid-rotation thinning
operations designed to distribute resources to the most highly-valued trees (Fox et al.,
2006). However, multiple authors have concluded the benefits of increased soil nutrition
upon loblolly pine may be greatly diminished in the absence of herbaceous and woody
competition control (Amishev and Fox, 2006; Blazier and Hennessey, 2008; Borders and
Bailey, 2001; Borders et al., 2004).
Large gains in loblolly pine productivity have been reported with fertilizer additions.
In North Carolina, loblolly pine standing stem mass was increased 100% and current
annual increment was increased 119% with annual N, P, Ca, Mg, and B fertilization by
age nine (Albaugh et al., 2004). A study fertilizing loblolly pine from diverse
provenances reported a 43% height increase and 109% increase in stem volume over four
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years when optimal rates of N, P, K. Ca, Mg, S, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn were annually
applied (McKeand et al., 1999).
Comprehensive studies
Long-term studies comparing multiple management scenarios have greatly
contributed to our knowledgebase of loblolly pine productivity. The effects of annual
fertilization and competition control on loblolly pine growth were assessed over 15 years
in a loblolly pine plantation on the lower coastal plain of Georgia (Borders and Bailey,
2001; Borders et al., 2004). Total competition control treatments provided the greatest
production gains thru age six (Borders and Bailey, 2001); however, loblolly pine stem
growth benefits in fertilization and fertilization plus competition control treatments were
significantly greater and longer lasting than the competition control only treatment by age
15 (Borders et al., 2004). Compared to controls, loblolly pine stem growth was more than
doubled in plots receiving either annual fertilization or the combination of fertilization
and early competition control (Borders et al., 2004). Jokela et al. (2000) examined
loblolly pine productivity over eight years in relation to fertilization, competition control,
and fertilization plus competition control at 21 sites in the southeastern Coastal Plain. In
this study, loblolly pine productivity responded equally and positively to the fertilizer and
competition control treatments at 70% of the sites, however, the combination of
fertilization plus competition control provided the largest and most consistent growth
response across nearly all sites. A follow-up study assessing growth on the same sites
determined the fertilizer plus competition control treatments increased loblolly pine site
index from 20 to 27 m over 25 years (Jokela et al., 2010). Loblolly pine growth response
to optimal water and nutrient additions was examined at a droughty, nutrient deficient site
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in North Carolina (Albaugh et al., 1998; Albaugh et al., 2004). At year four of the study,
total biomass production was increased 91% with fertilization, 29 % with irrigation, and
120 % with both fertilization and irrigation (Albaugh et al., 1998). These trends persisted
thru year nine of the study, when standing stem biomass was increased 100% by
fertilization and 25% by irrigation (Albaugh et al., 2004). Loblolly pine growth was
examined across a suite of management scenarios including competition control,
fertilization, irrigation, and progeny in Florida (Swindel et al., 1988). Competition control
and fertilization separately provided five-fold increases in productivity with an additive
effect of a tenfold increase in productivity with fertilization plus competition control.
Neither irrigation nor progeny had significant growth benefits in this study.
Loblolly pine summary
Loblolly pine is tremendously important to the economy of the southeastern
United States (Baker and Langdon, 1990; Schultz, 1999). A great deal of evidence
suggests competition control techniques applied during establishment and stand
development prior to canopy closure provid lasting benefits for pine productivity
(Borders and Bailey, 2001; Borders et al., 2004; Jokela et al., 2000; Miller et al., 1991;
Miller et al., 2006; Nilsson and Allen, 2002). Gains in loblolly pine productivity afforded
by competition control can be sustained with appropriate fertilization regimes (Jokela et
al., 2000).
Switchgrass
Switchgrass, a perennial C4 grass long known for its high biomass production, is
a common associate of North American grassland communities. The species
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demonstrates high genetic and phenotypic plasticity across its native range and is well
suited to a variety of environmental and edaphic conditions (Parrish and Fike, 2005). The
U.S. Department of Energy identified switchgrass as a model species for lignocellulosic
biofuel production following a screening of more than 30 potential bioenergy feedstocks
(McLaughlin et al., 1999). Characteristics making switchgrass highly desirable as a
biomass feedstock include sustained high productivity across a wide spectrum of sites,
relatively low demand for soil moisture and nutrients, and positive environmental
benefits such as avian and rodent habitat and carbon sequestration (McLaughlin and
Walsh, 1998; McLaughlin et al., 1999; Parrish and Fike, 2005; Sanderson et al., 2006;
Keshwani and Cheng, 2009).
There are two generally recognized types of switchgrass – upland and lowland.
The more drought-tolerant upland types, typically found on drier sites (Stroup et al.,
2003; Cassida et al., 2005; Keshwani & Cheng, 2009), are shorter in stature and capable
of producing yields approaching 10 Mg ha-1 yr-1 (McLaughlin et al., 1999). Lowland
types are adapted to more mesic sites and are generally capable of greater potential yields
than the upland types. The southern lowland ‘Alamo’ variety is well suited to the southcentral U.S., and often produces operational yields of at least 15 Mg ha-1 on sites
recieving sufficient precipitation (Cassida et al., 2005; Parrish and Fike, 2005). Alamo
switchgrass harvests in excess of 20 Mg ha-1 yr-1 have been attained under research
conditions (Bransby, 1991; Muir et al., 2001; Thomason et al., 2005; McLaughlin and
Kszos, 2005; Lemus et al., 2009; Sanderson et al., 2004).
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Resource requirements of switchgrass
Switchgrass is native to tall-grass prairie ecosystems and has the capacity to
produce large amounts of biomass with relatively minimal water and nutrient inputs.
However, several studies have found switchgrass to be particularly sensitive to
competition at the time of establishment (Bryan and McMurphy, 1968; Evers and
Parsons, 2003; McLaughlin and Kszos, 2005; Parrish and Fike, 2005) suggesting growth
is best where competition for soil resources such as nutrients and moisture are greatly
diminished. Greater yields have been reported with increasing nutrient (primarily
nitrogen) availability (Sanderson and Reed, 2000; Muir et al., 2001; Stroup et al., 2003;
Thomason et al., 2005; Lemus et al., 2008a; 2008b), but other studies have either shown
no response to increased nutrition or inconsistent treatment effects. Both Sanderson and
Reed (2000) and Lemus et al. (2008a) reported adding nitrogen did not increase yields in
the first year following fertilization of established stands of switchgrass; however, they
did report increased yields in subsequent years. Thomason et al. (2005) found that
nitrogen fertilization generally increased yields, but in their single annual harvest
treatment, yields where nitrogen was not added were often as high, or higher, than the
fertilization treatments. Evers and Parsons (2003) found that first year development and
growth of switchgrass diminished as the interval between successive watering increased.
They suggest precipitation (or irrigation) may be required every 7-10 days for successful
establishment of switchgrass. The authors noted precipitation or irrigation rates were
largely dependent upon soil properties at the site such as texture and moisture holding
capacity. Muir et al. (2001) reported increased yields with greater growing season
precipitation across all of their fertilization treatments. However, Fike et al. (2006a,
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2006b) showed weak to no correlation between switchgrass yields and growing season
precipitation. Stroup et al. (2003) suggested that nitrogen limitations affect switchgrass
production more than moisture, but they did find that water stress decreased yields,
particularly in the high nitrogen treatment. Bryan and McMurphy (1968) found that plots
containing weeds showed greater signs of moisture stress in mid-summer than weed-free
plots. Weedy plots had reduced tiller numbers and dry weight yields.
Environmental benefits of switchgrass
Several potential environmental benefits have been suggested for switchgrass.
Switchgrass provides habitat for many grassland bird species (Murray et al., 2002) and is
a common native forage species established on CRP lands. The species develops a deep
rooting system which may penetrate as far as 2.5 m beneath the soil surface (Weaver and
Darland, 1949) and sequesters carbon in deep soil layers where it is less prone to
mineralization and atmospheric loss (Liebig et al., 2005; Ma et al., 2000). Switchgrass
also reduces surface erosion (Parrish and Fike, 2005; Nelson et al., 2006) and facilitates
the retention and breakdown of several soil contaminants, thus providing improvements
in water quality (see Parrish and Fike, 2005 and citations therein). Frank et al. (2004)
examined biomass partitioning and carbon sequestration in switchgrass stands in North
Dakota and found soil organic carbon to increase linearly over the four year study at a
rate of 1.01 kg C-2 yr-1. Crown tissue and roots comprised nearly 85% of total biomass
and likewise stored nearly 80% of total sequestered carbon. Nearly 40% of the carbon
sequestered in switchgrass biomass was subsequently lost thru processes of soil
respiration; however, the remaining 60% represents a significant sink for atmospheric
carbon. Leibig et al. (2005) assessed soil organic carbon (SOC) content to 120 cm depth
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at 42 sites throughout the northern Great Plains. They reported switchgrass stands to
average 15.3 Mg ha-1 more SOC in comparison to neighboring annual cropland with
substantial SOC gains occurring below 30 cm depth. Zan et al. (2001) compared soil
carbon within annually harvested corn to that beneath perennial bioenergy crops across
fertile and relatively non-fertile as well as managed and unmanaged sites. The authors
found switchgrass and willow had significantly greater above and belowground biomass
and stored significantly more total soil carbon than corn across all sites, especially at
depths exceeding 30 cm. The authors reported switchgrass and willow grown on
favorable sites achieved greater rates of soil carbon storage than unmanaged forests
which had received only minor selective harvests for over 100 years. However, soil
carbon storage beneath perennial biomass crops did not exceed that of unmanaged forest
on nutrient deficient sites. Ma et al. (2000) conducted several experiments examining soil
organic carbon accumulation beneath Alamo switchgrass in Alabama. Treatments
included differences in row spacing, nitrogen fertilization rate, switchgrass cultivar, and
harvest frequency. The authors did not find significant differences in soil organic carbon
accumulation for any treatment when assessed over two to three years. However, soil
organic carbon was 45% and 25% greater at 0-15 and 15-30 cm depths, respectively, after
ten years. These findings suggest gains in soil organic carbon resulting from switchgrass
establishment may take several years to realize.
Switchgrass summary
Switchgrass is a perennial C4 species with high production potential across a
variety of edaphic conditions. The species does not require extensive fertilization regimes
but an increased growth response has been noted with increased nutrients. The potential
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for increased belowground carbon sequestration and environmental benefits, combined
with the substitution of fossil fuels with bio-based alternative fuels derived from the
aboveground biomass, underscores the need for better understanding aboveground
growth potentials and as well as belowground soil relationships.
Intercropping management
The potential of intercropping herbaceous biomass crops and highly valued trees
encompasses possibly increased site productivity, environmental quality, and revenue
potential. Jose (2009) identified an overarching trend for tree-crop systems to enhance
soil fertility, reduce erosion, improve water quality, enhance biodiversity, and sequester
carbon when compared to monoculture production systems. Trees improve soil fertility
by making large contributions to above and belowground organic matter pools and
positively influencing nutrient cycling (Allen et al., 2005; Nair, 1987; Palm, 1995; Lee
and Jose, 2003; Wang and Cao, 2011). Intercropping systems may also diversify farm
income, which can be especially important to small landowners competing in global
markets (Workman and Nair, 2002). However, the potential for strong interspecific
competition within intercropping systems can affect biological processes as well as
yields, and may ultimately determine the economic viability of a given tree-crop system.
The effects of interspecific competition have been reported across a variety of
tree-crop systems. In a pecan (Carya illinoensis) and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum)
intercropping system in Florida, a trenching treatment was installed to exclude pecan
roots from cotton roots and examine belowground interspecific competition (Allen et al.,
2005; Wanvestraut et al., 2004; Zamora et al., 2006). Over one growing season, cotton
responded positively to root exclusion from the pecan trees with increased plant height,
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leaf area, water uptake, and lint yields which were attributed to decreased competition for
soil moisture (Allen et al., 2005; Wanvenstraut et al., 2004; Zamora et al., 2006). Despite
no significant treatment differences in foliar nitrogen (Zamora et al., 2006), soils within
the non-root exclusion treatment exhibited higher levels of nitrate accumulation than the
root exclusion treatment. Allen et al. (2005) and Zamora et al. (2006) postulated
belowground interspecific competition for soil water decreased the efficiency of cotton to
uptake available nitrogen within the soil. On the contrary, Fernández et al. (2008)
observed the complementary usage of soil water within a 20-year-old ponderosa pine
(Pinus ponderosa)-grass (Festuca pallescens) system, with grasses utilizing moisture
from the upper soil profile and trees relying on soil water at depth. Timber and forage
production were both improved by incorporating perennial grasses into established
loblolly pine stands in Louisiana (Clason, 1995; Clason, 1999). However, Burner and
Brauer (2003) planted loblolly pine seedlings into established pastures and found herbage
yields were negatively affected by loblolly pine up to a spacing of 4.9 m. Wolters (1973)
and several other researchers (e.g., Gaines et al., 1954; Halls, 1957; Halls and Schuster,
1965) also found that southern pine overstories increasingly reduced herbage production
as levels of pine stocking increased. Other studies throughout the world have reported
soil fertility and biochemical processes important in sustaining soil quality to be
significantly improved within tree-crop systems compared to crop only systems (Blazier
et al., 2012; Ilany et al., 2010; Wang and Cao, 2011).
Loblolly pine-switchgrass systems
Few studies have specifically addressed the production potential of loblolly pineswitchgrass systems. In an eastern North Carolina study, switchgrass was established
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between bedded rows of two year old loblolly pine (Albaugh et al., 2012); previous
harvest residues were either removed or retained and switchgrass only reference plots
were also established. Despite 23% taller switchgrass height growth in switchgrass only
plots compared to the intercropping treatments, other measured variables such as
switchgrass biomass (either total biomass or biomass in relation to tree rows), tiller
density, leaf area index, percent cover, extractable inorganic soil nitrogen, or potentially
mineralizable nitrogen did not vary by treatment. Blazier et al. (2012) established
switchgrass between rows of loblolly pine at varying ages (juvenile, mid-rotation, and
late-rotation) and densities (no trees, low density, and high density). The presence of a
loblolly pine canopy facilitated greater switchgrass establishment than the open grown
switchgrass treatment across all stand ages, and surprisingly, the late-rotational and midrotational stands had greater switchgrass coverage than the juvenile stands by year two.
Switchgrass yields did not differ by treatment in late-rotational stands, were significantly
reduced by pine overstories in mid-rotational stands, and were greater within densely
planted juvenile stands compared to switchgrass only stands. However, tradeoffs between
loblolly pine height growth, basal area, and mortality were apparent at all stand ages in
the presence of switchgrass. These results, as well as those of Albaugh et al. (2012),
suggest mechanisms of interspecific competition are dynamic but may persist throughout
the rotation of a loblolly pine stand. Nevertheless, results of these studies are encouraging
for those considering intercropping management of loblolly pine and switchgrass.
Biochar
The utilization of agricultural and forestry residues for lignocellulosic bioenergy
production has been proposed as a means of increasing landowner profit while meeting
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alternative energy demands. One platform used to produce biofuels is pyrolyzation,
where lignocellulosic material is heated under very high temperatures with limited or no
oxygen to create bio-oil with residual material being biomass-derived black carbon
(biochar). Amending soils with biochar could be a simple and effective means of
improving agricultural and forest productivity and sequestering terrestrial carbon
(Lehmann et al., 2006). Biochar is also being examined for its potential to be burnt as an
energy source for cooking or heating (Bracmort, 2010). Utilizing pyrolysis byproducts
for improving vegetative productivity, soil sustainability, and additional energy gains
could give rise to new markets and increased adoption of lignocellulosic bioenergy crop
production.
Charcoal as a soil amendment dates back thousands of years, with perhaps the
most exceptional example being the Terra Preta soils of the Amazon basin. Terra Preta
soils were generated by Native American populations (either accidentally or
intentionally) by adding large amounts of charcoal, bone fragments, and organic wastes
to soils (Glaser, 2007). Terra Preta soils in Amazonia contain approximately three times
more soil organic matter and demonstrate greater nutrient content and retention than
unamended soils of the region (Glaser et al., 2001; Glaser, 2007). The highly recalcitrant
nature of biochar allows it to remain stable in soil for thousands of years, making it
highly promising for sequestering terrestrial carbon (Lehmann et al., 2006; Lehmann,
2007). Interest in biochar has been renewed in recent years for its potential role in
improving soil productivity, mitigating global climate change thru the reduction of
atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations, and the long-term storage of soil carbon
(Lehmann et al., 2006; Lehmann and Joseph, 2009).
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Soil response to biochar is highly dependent upon the materials used to make the
char, the temperature at which it was made, as well as characteristics of the soil to which
it is applied (Lehmann and Joseph, 2009), and therefore, no standard rate of biochar
application currently exists (Lehmann and Joseph, 2009; McElligott et al., 2011). Biochar
itself does not contain high amounts of nutrients and therefore may not be effective in
improving soil fertility when applied without N fertilizer (Major, 2010a; Steiner et al.,
2007). In fact, Asai et al. (2009) and Rondon et al. (2007) reported biochar application
without sufficient N fertilizer to negatively affect yields of upland rice and common
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). However, studies dually applying biochar and fertilizer
have often found plant productivity and available soil nutrients to increase in conjunction
with biochar application rate (Major, 2010a; McElligott et al., 2011).
Biochar field experiments have primarily been conducted on highly weathered
and nutrient deficient soils. A four year study applying 0, 8, and 20 Mg ha-1 biochar to a
Columbian savanna Oxisol found maize grain yield was not increased in the year
following application, but 20 Mg ha-1 treatment yields significantly increased by 28, 30,
and 140% over the control in years two, three, and four, respectively (Major et al.,
2010b). Maize grain yield increases were attributed to greater availability of Ca and Mg
and higher pH in biochar amended plots compared to controls. Steiner et al. (2007) found
additions of biochar and fertilizer (NPK) nearly doubled four year cumulative grain
yields on a Brazilian Ferrisol, in comparison to fertilization alone. Despite having
significantly greater annual nutrient exports due to greater grain yields, available
nutrients in plots receiving biochar and fertilization remained equal to or greater than
available nutrients in fertilized only plots. The effect of biochar (0, 4, 8, and 16 Mg ha-1)
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and fertilizer (N and P) applications upon upland rice yield was assessed over a single
growing season in northern Laos (Asai et al., 2009). Higher saturated hydrologic
conductivity and xylem sap flow values were found with increasing biochar rates,
suggesting biochar can improve soil water holding capacity and plant available water.
However, biochar applications at 16 Mg ha-1 with and without N fertilization led to N
limitations; this was attributed to an N immobilization effect caused by the addition of
biochar with an inherently high C:N ratio. Average grain yields were significantly greater
for plots receiving biochar at 8 Mg ha-1 with N and P amendments in comparison to
controls. Jones et al. (2012) applied hardwood biochar at 0, 25, and 50 Mg ha-1 to a
Cambisol soil in Whales and planted corn in year one and grass in years two and three.
They found no differences in corn yield or nutrient content in year one. However, grass
nutritional quality was improved by biochar in year two and grass yield was improved in
year three.
Gaskin et al. (2010) published the first, to our knowledge, peer-reviewed field
study examining crop response to biochar in the United States. The authors compared soil
and foliar nutrients and corn yield on a Kandiudult soil amended with peanut hull or pine
chip biochar (0, 11, and 22 Mg ha-1) and with or without fertilization in Georgia. Peanut
hull biochar increased soil nutrient availability and soil pH in the first year of the study
(2006), but both were decreased to levels similar to controls by 2007. Soil pH and Ca
concentrations decreased when pine chip biochar was applied, with greater responses
observed in year two than year one. Corn yields decreased with increasing pine char
additions in the first year of the study, but this trend was reversed by the second year.
While yields were greatest at the 11 Mg ha-1 application rate for both peanut hull and pine
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chip char, the authors concluded observed growth response to biochar was lower than
expected based upon studies conducted elsewhere.
Laboratory studies have greatly contributed to our knowledgebase of biochar. For
example, available Ca, K, Mn, and P were greater when pecan shell based char was
applied to soil obtained from the South Carolina coastal plain (Novak et al., 2009). Total
extractable N, C, P, K, Mg, and Ca of a Midwestern soil was improved with addition of
hardwood biochar (Laird et al., 2010a). A separate but related study using the same soil
found nutrient leaching of N, P, Mg, and Si was reduced as biochar rate was increased
(Laird et al., 2010b). Ding et al. (2010) noted the high absorption capacity of a bamboo
char to significantly reduce leaching of NH4+, and suggested biochar could be helpful in
improving plant uptake efficiency of fertilizer applications. While results from laboratory
studies are promising, more large-scale field studies are needed to confirm the
applicability of this soil amendment in operational settings.
Summary of relevant literature
Independently, loblolly pine and switchgrass are crops well-suited to marginally
productive lands throughout the southern United States. The concept of intercropping
switchgrass between rows of loblolly pine is relatively new. However, much evidence
suggests that such an intercropping system may be a viable means of diversifying
landowner income on many sites. It should also be noted that further research is needed
to ascertain how interspecific competition may affect production potential and soil
sustainability within such a system. Additional information is also needed regarding the
dynamics of this system in response to soil amendments that may affect soil fertility.
Gaining a fundamental understanding of the mechanistic nature of tree-grass
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intercropping systems, such as the loblolly pine-switchgrass system, will aid the
development of silvicultural practices which improve production potential across a
variety of managed as well as natural ecosystems.
Specific objectives
As discussed previously, the effects of tree-grass interactions and soil
amendments upon production dynamics of loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping
systems have not fully been investigated. Therefore, the objectives of this research
project were to:
1. Examine tradeoffs in loblolly pine and switchgrass production across a
gradient of interspecific competition and in relation to soil resources.
2. Assess the early effects of biochar and inorganic N soil amendments upon
soil properties, plant N dynamics, and plant productivity.
3. Evaluate loblolly pine and switchgrass competitive interactions across a
gradient of soil fertility induced by amendments of biochar and fertilizer.
The following three chapters describe the results of field studies and experiments
conducted in Northeastern Mississippi the address these objectives.
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CHAPTER II
BELOWGROUND COMPETITION AMONGST TREES AND GRASSES: SOIL
RESOURCES AND CO-PRODUCTION ACROSS A GRADIENT OF
INTERSPECIFIC COMPETITION

Abstract
A three-year field-scale study assessing production potential within intercropping
and monoculture systems of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) and switchgrass (Panicum
virgatum L.) was initiated in 2011 across a gradient of interspecific competition at two
sites in the southern United States. Tradeoffs in loblolly pine production due to
interspecific competition were observed, however, the inclusion of either 1.2 or 2.4 m
vegetation exclusion zones surrounding seedlings allowed for tree growth equal to or
greater than the pine only control at both sites. Switchgrass production was not decreased
when intercropped compared to the switchgrass only control, on the contrary, it was
increased within intercropping treatments due to an edge effect. Both soil moisture and
inorganic N exhibited spatial and temporal variation which was particularly driven by
resource demands of loblolly pine seedlings in later years of this study. Concentrations of
N, P, K, Ca, Fe, Mg, and S within loblolly pine and/or switchgrass foliage exhibited
correlation in some instances with their respective yields and we utilized an ordination
approach to display the overall contributions of soil and environmental resources to
productivity across sites and treatments. Overall, our results confirm that interspecific
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competition presents an obstacle to the efficiency of loblolly pine-switchgrass
intercropping. However, incorporating vegetation exclusion zones surrounding tree
seedlings reduced competitive pressures in an intercropping scenario and promoted high
co-productivity. These findings suggest loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping as an
effective alternative to switchgrass monoculture for those wishing to diversify the income
earning potential of southern lands.
Introduction
Environmental and economic concern regarding fossil fuel consumption has
generated interest in the production of renewable fuels derived from plant-based sources.
Currently, corn (Zea mays L.) is the most utilized crop in the United States for biofuel
production (McLaughlin et al. 1999, Keshwani and Cheng 2009, Parrish et al. 2008,
Petrulis et al. 1993). However, debate regarding the usage of food crops and prime
agricultural lands for bioenergy has refocused the production of plant-based bioenergy
feedstocks to lands unsuitable for traditional food crops (McLaughlin et al. 1999, Heaton
et al. 2008, Gutierrez and Ponti 2009, Keshwani and Cheng 2009). Switchgrass (Panicum
virgatum L.) is a species well-suited to production on these lands and has been identified
as a model bioenergy feedstock due to its perennial nature, wide adaptability to a variety
of sites, and high biomass production potential (McLaughlin and Kszos, 2005; Mitchell et
al. 2008; Sanderson et al., 2006). However, there is economic risk and landowner
uncertainty associated with producing a crop dedicated to a relatively new biofuel market
(Blazier, 2009; Susaeta et al., 2012).
One alternative to monoculture production of switchgrass on marginal lands is an
intercropping system in which switchgrass is grown between rows of widely spaced trees.
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Such a system could diversify income earning potential and provide multiple revenue
streams by combining short-term income from an annually harvested bioenergy crop with
long-term revenues derived from a tree crop (Suseata et al., 2012; Workman and Nair,
2002). Intercropping systems also provide ecological benefits such enhanced soil fertility
and nutrient cycling, increased landscape biodiversity, decreased groundwater
contamination due to reductions in nutrient leaching, and terrestrial carbon sequestration
(Allen et al., 2005; Jose, 2009; Lee and Jose, 2003; Nair, 1987; Palm, 1995; Rowe et al.,
1999; Wang and Cao, 2011). Intercropping systems are designed to optimize the spatial
and temporal availability of soil and environmental resources which may increase
productivity of one or both species compared to monoculture (Jose et al., 2004). Despite
these potential benefits, specific management scenarios for producing switchgrass in an
intercropping system have yet to be defined.
Among the most promising tree species for intercropping with switchgrass in the
southern United States is loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.). This species may be particularly
well-suited to intercropping due to its established market value, wide adaptability to a
variety of sites, and high production potential (Baker and Langdon, 1990; Blazier, 2009;
Schultz, 1999). The species is primarily managed for high-value sawtimber and
pulpwood with yields exceeding 5 m3 ha-1 yr-1 when intensively managed (Fox et al.,
2007 a). Expanding bioenergy markets have also raised interest in managing loblolly pine
plantations for bioenergy feedstock and an intercropping system presents additional
opportunities for utilizing tree residues from thinning and harvest operations (Scott and
Tiarks 2008). Loblolly pine has been intercropped in silvopasture (Burner, 2003; Burner
and Brauer, 2003; Burner and MacKown, 2005; Clason, 1995; Clason, 1999) as well as
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with cotton (Zamora et al., 2009). However, only a few recent studies have examined the
biological production potential of intercropping switchgrass for bioenergy within loblolly
pine stands (Albaugh et al, 2012; Blazier et al., 2012) and these studies have been
focused upon establishment phases of this system.
One of the largest potential obstacles to the success of loblolly pine-switchgrass
intercropping is interspecific competition. Generally, competitive interactions in
intercropping systems are most intense when species share similar resource requirements
and exploit similar soil strata (Rao et al., 1993; Lehmann et al., 1998; Wanvenstraut et
al., 2004; Zamora et al., 2007; 2009). Furthermore, the degree of ecological interaction
between given species may vary based upon soil resource availabilities and speciesspecific temporal demands (Jose et al., 2000a; 2000b). In the case of switchgrass and
loblolly pine, both species are touted to have generally low resource demands rendering
them suitable to marginal sites. However, both species are particularly sensitive to
interspecific competition, especially during establishment years (Brian and McMurphy,
1968; Evers and Parsons, 2003; Haywood et al., 1997; Jokela and Martin, 2000;
McLaughlin and Kszos, 2005; Neary et al., 1990; Parrish and Fike, 2005).
Demands for soil resources may be especially pronounced on the marginally
productive sites in which loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping is being considered. In
the initial year after planting, availability of soil water has been considered to be most
important factor affecting growth of both species (Allen and Albaugh, 2000; Evers and
Parsons, 2003; Gholz et al., 1990; Muir et al., 2001), partially due to the limited volume
of soil that can be exploited by their undeveloped root systems (Dougherty and Gresham,
1988). As root systems develop, nutrients (particularly nitrogen) typically become more
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of a concern for sustained high yields (Fisher and Garbett, 1980; Fox et al., 2007 b;
Parrish and Fike, 2005; Stroup et al., 2003; Vogel et al., 2002). Nitrogen may be
especially of concern in a loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system since annual
harvests of switchgrass typically remove around 50 kg ha-1 yr-1 (Christian et al., 2001;
Lemus et al., 2002; Madakadze et al., 1999; Parrish and Wolf, 1992; Reynolds et al.,
2000). Generally, nutrient demands for both loblolly pine and switchgrass are greatest
during spring and summer months (Allen et al., 2004; Xiao et al., 2003; Wilson et al.,
2013) and primary areas of root exploitation are within upper soil strata (0 to 30 cm
depth) (Fredericksen and Zedaker, 1995; Ma et al., 2000), demonstrating the potential for
spatial and temporal resource competition.
Overall, interspecific competition presents one of the greatest constraints to
productivity of trees and grasses across a variety of managed and natural systems
(Gjerstad and Barber, 1987), including loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping systems.
However, much of the work investigating competitive relationships among species with
differing life forms has simply documented growth responses as vegetation components
are excluded, as opposed to examining underlying mechanisms controlling species
response to interspecific competition (Goldberg 1990). This is likely due to the inherent
difficulties in accounting for spatial and temporal variation of soil resources which occurs
within the soil environment. In this study, our objectives were 1) to quantify loblolly
pine, switchgrass, and intercropping productivity across a gradient of interspecific
competition, 2) to examine the effects of species presence and abundance upon the spatial
and temporal distribution of soil resources, and 3) to identify nutrients and environmental
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resources most related to the productivity of a loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping
system in the southern United States.
Materials and methods
Site descriptions
Intercropping systems of loblolly pine and switchgrass were established at two
sites in northeastern Mississippi. The first site, Pontotoc Ridge-Flatwoods Branch
Experiment Station (Pontotoc), is located 12 km south of Pontotoc, MS (34°07’N,
88°59’W). Soils at Pontotoc include the Atwood (fine-silty, mixed, semiactive, thermic
Typic Paleudalfs) and Cascilla (fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic Fluventic Dystrudepts)
silt loam series and parent material is a mixture of loess and silty alluvium deposits
(USDA Soil Survey Staff, 2013). The second site, John W. Starr Memorial Forest (Starr),
is located approximately 26 km southwest of Starkville, MS (33°16’N, 88°53’W). Soils
at Starr include the Ora (fine-loamy, siliceous, semiactive, thermic Typic Fragiudults)
and Savannah (fine-loamy, siliceous, semiactive, thermic Typic Fragiudults) fine sandy
loam series and parent material is of loamy marine and alluvial origin (USDA Soil
Survey Staff, 2013). Climate at both sites is characterized by hot, humid summers and
mild winters. Pontotoc has previously been managed for multiple uses, including
pasture, vegetable production, and a wildlife food plot. Starr had been maintained as
mowed pasture in the decades leading to study initiation.
Site preparation
Site preparation at both sites began in 2010. At Pontotoc, broadcast herbicide
applications of glyphosate and 2,4-D were applied in May at rates of 2.3 and 0.9 L ha-1,
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respectively. Two weeks later, ‘Alamo’ switchgrass seed was drill seeded and
cultipacked at 5 kg ha-1 pure live seed. Competing vegetation was controlled one month
later by applying a tank mixture of nicosulfuron and metsulfuron methyl herbicides at
rates of 0.6 and 0.2 kg ha-1. Poor switchgrass germination was observed in July and the
site was reseeded with ‘Alamo’ switchgrass at 7 kg ha-1 pure live seed to ensure adequate
stocking in subsequent growing seasons. At Starr, site preparation began with a
prescribed burn in late March and a lime application in April. Two weeks later, Starr was
drill seeded with ‘Alamo’ switchgrass at a rate of 5 kg ha-1 pure live seed.
Prior to planting, north-south oriented rows spaced 9 m apart were ripped to 40
cm depth. Loblolly pine seedlings of a single varietal were hand planted in March 2011 at
1.5 m spacing within rows (ca. 740 trees ha-1). Throughout the duration of the study,
volunteer seedlings were excluded from both sites.
Experimental design
At each site, a randomized complete block design consisting of eight blocks and
five competition treatments was established in 2011 (year 1 of the study, Figure 1). Each
plot consisted of a single, central row of trees and the 4.5 m area on either side of the tree
row. At Pontotoc, 12 trees were included in each plot (18 m x 9 m plots) and at Starr 10
trees were included within each plot (15 m x 9 m plots). Competition treatments, initiated
in the first growing season of the study and maintained throughout the 3 years of this
study, were:
1. Switchgrass only (SG): No trees planted and switchgrass grown
throughout the entire treatment plot.
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2. Pine only (PINE): A central row of loblolly pines were planted and all
other vegetation (both woody and herbaceous) was excluded from the plot.
Vegetation exclusion was carried out by hand weeding as well as shielded,
directed sprays of glyphosate herbicide (Cornerstone® Plus) applied as 2%
solution.
3. Pine in switchgrass (P+SG): Loblolly pine seedlings were planted directly
into established switchgrass and no vegetation exclusion was performed.
4. 1.2 m zone (1.2): Loblolly pine seedlings were planted into a 1.2 m (0.6 m
on either side of the pine rows) vegetation exclusion zone. All vegetation
within this zone was excluded as described in the PINE treatment.
5. 2.4 m zone (2.4): Loblolly pine seedlings were planted into a 2.4 m (1.2 m
on either side of the pine rows) vegetation exclusion zone. All vegetation
within the zone was excluded as described for the PINE treatment.
Field sampling and laboratory analyses
Loblolly pine productivity was assessed annually by measuring tree heights (ht) in
the dormant seasons following growing seasons 1, 2, and 3. Diameters at breast height
(1.3 m, dbh) were assessed in December of year 3. A tree volume index for year 3 was
calculated as: Tree volume = (dbh2 x ht)/3. Switchgrass yields were assessed annually
within all eight blocks following each growing season at both sites. In all years at Starr
and in year 1 at Pontotoc, switchgrass yields were assessed in four 1 m wide harvesting
strips (passes) on either side of the tree rows with a flail type harvester (Carter
Manufacturing Corporation, Brookston IN). Beginning in year 2 at Pontotoc, a plot
forage harvester (Wintersteiger Cibus S, Reid Austria) was used instead of a flail type
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harvester, due to the high yields of switchgrass at the site. The cutting head for the plot
forage harvester was 1.3 m wide, and three passes on either side of the tree row were
collected instead of the four collected with the smaller flail type harvester. Passes with
harvesting equipment were taken as close to the tree row as was possible without
damaging the seedlings. This did not vary by treatment, and therefore, the first pass
within the 1.2 and 2.4 treatments contained areas which were not fully occupied by
switchgrass. Subsequent passes were taken from the edge of the previous pass. All
switchgrass harvesting was set to a 10 cm cutting height. Concurrent with each
switchgrass harvest event, foliar subsamples were hand collected, weighed, dried at
105°C for 48 hours, and reweighed for determination of moisture content at time of
harvest.
Soil moisture was assessed twice per month within four blocks at each site during
the growing seasons of years 1, 2, and 3. Moisture measurements were conducted along a
transect perpendicular to either side of the tree row and averaged at four distances: 0 m
(within tree row), 0.6 m, 1.2 m, and 2.4 m (Figure 1). Since there was no tree row in the
SG treatment, measurements were made in the middle of the plot and averaged. Soil
volumetric water content (VWC), as determined with a FieldScout TDR 300 soil
moisture meter (Spectrum® Technologies Inc., Aurora IL), was measured at two depths
per sampling point (7.5 cm and 20 cm depths), using separate moisture meters for each
depth throughout the study duration.
Extractable soil N was assessed twice annually within four blocks at each site
near the beginning (spring) and end (fall) of each growing season. Extractable soil N
samples were collected in a design similar to that utilized for soil moisture, in which soil
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cores were collected at three distances from the tree row (0, 0.6, and 1.2 m) along a
transect perpendicular to the pine rows (Figure 1). Soil cores were taken within and on
both sides of the pine row at two depths (0 to 15 and 15 to 30 cm) with a soil push probe
and were composited by sampling distance and depth (6 total samples per plot). Soil
samples were transported to the lab, air dried, and passed through a soil grinder fitted
with a 10 mesh sieve (Dynacrush, Customer Laboratory Inc.). Ground samples were
extracted with a 2 N KCl solution (Keeney and Nelson, 1982; Maynard and Kalra, 1993)
and analyzed for NO3-N (EPA Method no. G-139-95 Rev. 5) and NH4-N (EPA Method
no. G-145-95 Rev. 5) using an autoanalyzer colorimetry system (BRAN+LUEBBE
AutoAnalyzer3, Germany).
Foliar tissue samples of loblolly pine and switchgrass were collected within four
blocks at each site in years 2 and 3. Loblolly pine foliar samples were collected
concurrent with soil cores (in spring and fall) and again in in dormancy (winter), by
collecting several fully elongated first year needles from each tree and compositing by
plot. Switchgrass foliage was also collected concurrent with soil cores (spring and fall).
Within each treatment plot, growing season samples of switchgrass foliage were hand
collected from both sides of the tree row and composited by sampling location as follows:
0 m (EDGE) and 2.4 m (ALLEY) for P+SG treatment, 0.6 m (EDGE) and 2.4 m
(ALLEY) for 1.2 treatment, and 1.2 m (EDGE) and 2.4 m (ALLEY) for 2.4 treatment.
For the switchgrass only treatment, three foliar samples were collected across a transect
perpendicular to each plot center and composited. All foliar samples were transported to
the lab in plastic bags, dried for 48 hours at 60°C in a forced air oven, and ground with a
60 mesh sieve. Total C and N determinations for plant tissues were made using a dry
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combustion analyzer (Costech ECS 4010, Valencia CA). Total nutrient content (P, K, Ca,
Fe, Mg, and S) of loblolly pine and switchgrass foliage was determined by HNO3
digestion and subsequent analysis on an inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectrometer (PerkinElmer Optima 3200 DV).
Statistical analyses
Tree height and diameter data from border trees (the first and last trees within
each plot) at both Pontotoc and Starr were excluded from all analyses due to possible
edge effects, for a total of ten measurement trees per plot at Pontotoc and eight
measurement trees per plot at Starr. Dead trees were omitted from the analyses of tree
height and diameter. For switchgrass yields, data from both sides of the tree row were
averaged by sampling distance (i.e., pass) and divided by the length and width of the pass
to be expressed on a per hectare basis. Land equivalency ratios (LER) were calculated for
all years at each site based upon whole plot volumes of both loblolly pine and
switchgrass (corrected for loblolly pine survival), using the following equation: LER =
RY1 + RY2, where RY1 is relative yield of loblolly pine in relation to the PINE treatment
and RY2 is the relative yield of switchgrass in relation to the SG treatment (Mead and
Riley, 1981; Willey and Osiru, 1972). Land equivalency ratio is a useful method of
comparing yield differences of intercropping compared to monoculture production of two
or more species (Mead and Wiley, 1981), such that an LER value of 1.0 indicates no
difference in yield between intercrop and monoculture while LER values greater than 1.0
indicate intercrop yield advantage and values less than 1.0 indicate yield disadvantage
due to intercropping. In the LER calculations, actual yield volumes per plot were used for
switchgrass in all years and for loblolly pine in year 3, while loblolly pine diameters and
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consequentially volumes in years 1 and 2 were estimated from annual tree heights using a
quadratic regression equation developed between year 3 tree heights and diameters.
Volumetric water content values were corrected based upon calibration equations
developed by the manufacturer to adjust VWC specifically for each site and sampling
depth (FieldScout TDR 300 Soil Moisture Meter Product Manual) and were averaged by
sampling distance prior to statistical analysis. In the analysis of soil extractable N data,
negative numbers and values below detectable limits for NH4-N and NO3-N were given
values equal to one-half of the lowest detectable value within each year and site to allow
for their inclusion in quantitative data analysis. An index of N availability (soil inorganic
N) was calculated as the sum of extractable N (NH4-N and NO3-N) values for each
sampling point and statistical analyses were performed upon this index. Prior to all
statistical analyses, percentage values (VWC and foliar N concentrations) were arcsine
square root transformed. Data distributions were then examined using residual plots as
well as the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test in the SAS UNIVARIATE procedure. If data did
not meet assumptions of normality, log or square root transformations were performed
and used for subsequent testing, and non-transformed values were reported.
A general linear models (GLM) procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, Inc. Cary, NC,
Release 9.3) was used to perform analysis of variance (ANOVA) upon annual tree
heights, diameters, volumes, and LER’s. When ANOVA indicated significant treatment
effects, post-hoc comparisons were performed using Tukey’s student range test.
Repeated-measures ANOVA was performed using a mixed models procedure for
analysis of annual switchgrass yields, VWC, soil inorganic N, loblolly pine foliar N
concentrations, and switchgrass foliar N concentrations. In each of these analyses, site
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and year were initially included in the models as fixed effects, and models were reduced
when treatment effects significantly interacted with site and/or year. For each response
variable, several error covariance models including the compound symmetric, first-order
autoregressive, and first-order ante-dependence structures were investigated to account
for temporal and/or spatial correlation. Appropriate covariance structures were chosen
based upon proper model convergence, as well as Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)
and Schwartz Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) values (Littell et al., 1998, Wang and
Goonewardene, 2004). When significant main effects were observed, p-values for
pairwise differences between treatments we computed with the PDIFF option of the
LSMEANS procedure. When significant interaction effects were present, t-tests of simple
main effects were invoked for all levels of each factor using the SLICE procedure.
Regression analysis and Spearman’s rank correlations were also used to examine
relationships between foliar nutrient concentrations, annual tree heights, and switchgrass
yields.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS; Kruskal, 1964a; 1964b; Mather,
1976) analysis in PC-ORD 5.1 was used to graphically depict relationships among
loblolly pine-switchgrass co-productivity and soil and foliar resources. NMS is a highly
robust non-metric approach which calculates ranked distances between two dissimilarity
matrices and plots relationships between species and environmental factors such that
compositional differences are reflected as distances in ordinational space (McCune and
Grace, 2002). In this analysis, soil resource variables (soil moisture, soil inorganic N) for
each year were averaged by season, sampling depth, and distance from tree row and foliar
nutrient concentrations of loblolly pine and switchgrass (N, P, K, Ca, Fe, Mg, S) were
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averaged by season (providing one treatment related observation per site in each year)
and quantitative variables were relativized by maximum prior to analysis (McCune and
Grace, 2002). A matrix of environmental variables (soil pH, soil moisture, soil inorganic
N, and pine and switchgrass foliar concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Fe, Mg, and S) was then
analyzed in conjunction with loblolly pine and switchgrass productivity data (annual tree
heights and switchgrass yields), using Sorensen (Bray-Curtis) distances, and differences
were explored using the bi-plot function. Within loblolly pine, all foliar nutrients revealed
nearly identical directional vectors in the initial analysis, and therefore, pine foliar
nutrients in the environmental matrix were reduced in the final analysis to include only
pine foliar N, which was responsible for the greatest amount of variance of any pine
nutrient. In the final NMS ordination, loblolly pine foliar N is representative of pine foliar
nutrients as a suite of variables. Significance for the bi-plot analysis was set to R = 0.20;
all other analyses used a significance level of α = 0.05.
Results
Loblolly pine, switchgrass, and co-productivity
Loblolly pine grew well at both sites in the absence of competition (PINE
treatment), although tree heights at Starr were approximately 31% greater than those of
Pontotoc by year 3 (Table 1). Survival at Pontotoc ranged from 25% in the P+SG
treatment to 100% in the PINE treatment by year 3 (P < 0.0001, Table 1). No treatment
related mortality was observed over the study period at Starr. In the first two years of the
study tree heights at Pontotoc were greatest in the 2.4 and PINE treatments (Figure 2).
However, by year 3 trees in the 2.4 treatment were significantly taller than those of all
other treatments. Trees within the 2.4 and PINE treatments at Pontotoc also had larger
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third-year stem diameters and volumes compared to the 1.2 and P+SG treatments (Table
1). At Starr, year 1 treatment differences in tree heights were relatively minor (Figure 2).
By years 2 and 3 however, tree heights and volumes in the 1.2, 2.4, and PINE treatments
were greater than the P+SG treatment but not significantly different from one another
(Figure 2). Trees within the PINE treatment at Starr also had larger stem diameters than
the 2.4 or P+SG treatments but did not significantly differ from the 1.2 treatment (Table
1).
Examination of the response of loblolly pine heights, diameters, and volumes to
area of tree centered competition control (treatment) by site and year (Figure 3) shows
that in all cases, response to competition control is better represented by quadratic rather
than linear regression curves, as indicated by R2 values (Table 2). Across all years, area
of competition control accounted for 56 to 79% of the observed variation in tree heights,
diameters, and volumes at Pontotoc and 28 to 52% of the observed variation at Starr,
respectively (Table 2). Pontotoc tree growth response was strongly related to competition
control treatment from the first growing season and this trend persisted over the three
year period. At Starr, year 1 tree growth responses to area of competition control at Starr
were non-significant for tree heights (P = 0.69), diameters (P = 0.65), and volumes (P =
0.48) but became significant in years 2 and 3, accounting for 28 to 38% of the observed
variation in tree growth in year 2 and 41 to 52% of the observed variation in tree growth
in year 3 (Table 2).
In the analysis of switchgrass yields, significant site x year x treatment x harvester
pass interactions at both sites (P < 0.0001), were observed and therefore, switchgrass
yield data were analyzed separately within sites and years. Within sites, treatment x
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harvester pass interactions were significant for years 1 and 2 at Pontotoc and for years 1
and 3 at Starr (Table 3). At both sites in year 1, this significant interaction reflected
treatment exclusion of switchgrass from the measurement plots (Figure 4). However, for
the 1.2 treatment in year 2 at Pontotoc and for the 2.4 treatment in year 3 at Starr, this
interaction resulted from increased switchgrass yields where harvester passes were
immediately adjacent to the competition control treatment zones. Switchgrass yields in
the 2.4 treatment were greater than in the P+SG treatment at Pontotoc during year 3 and
switchgrass yields in passes taken closest to tree rows were greater than those of outside
passes. At Starr in year 2, whole plot switchgrass yields were greater in the SG and 1.2
treatments than the P+SG treatment.
The treatments imposed in this study significantly affected LER values across
sites and over time (Figure 5). We observed intercropping treatment LER’s above 2 at
both sites, indicating the capacity for greater than doubled productivity per land area by
intercropping loblolly pine and switchgrass, compared to monoculture scenarios for
either species. Maximum LER values were achieved within the 2.4 treatment in year 3 for
both sites, with Starr values peaking at 3.11 and Pontotoc values peaking at 2.60.
Minimum LER values for both sites occurred in the P+SG treatment in year 2, where
LER values reached as low as 0.97 at Pontotoc and 1.24 at Starr. However, in no
instances were LER values significantly lower than SG or PINE reference values. At
Pontotoc, the 2.4 treatment had greater LER’s than all other treatments within all years.
At Starr, LER values for all intercropping treatments were significantly greater than the
SG and PINE treatments in years 1 and 2, but no intercropping treatment significantly
differed in LER from another. However, by year 3 at Starr the 2.4 treatment had the
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highest LER of any treatment and the P+SG treatment did not significantly differ from
the reference treatments.
Treatment effects upon soil resources and their spatial and temporal distribution
At both sites and sampling depths, significant treatment x sampling location
interactions were found for VWC (Table 4). These interactions were mostly significant
within the 1.2, 2.4, and PINE treatments at Pontotoc and resulted from a trend of reduced
VWC within or in close proximity to tree rows, compared to alleys (Figure 6). Averaged
over all years, Pontotoc VWC values within alleys (2.4 m from tree rows) for the P+SG,
1.2, 2.4, and PINE treatments were 7, 11, 14, and 28% greater than within pine rows at
the 7.5 cm depth, and were 3, 2, 2, and 12% greater than within pine rows for the 20 cm
depth, respectively. At Starr the interaction of reduced soil moisture near tree rows also
occurred in the 1.2, 2.4, and PINE treatments, as well as for the P+SG treatment (Figure
7), with the only exception being at the 20 cm depth in 2012, where only the treatment
and sampling distance main effects were significant. The spatial interaction effect
observed between tree rows and alleys differed more dramatically at Starr compared to
Pontotoc, where averaged alley VWC values were 13, 19, 22, and 20% greater than
within pine rows at the 7.5 cm sampling depth and were 22, 24, 21, and 25% greater at
the 20 cm depth for the P+SG, 1.2, 2.4 and PINE treatments, respectively. Overall, the
Starr site had greater soil moisture values compared to Pontotoc when averaged across
depths, treatments, and years. Although consistent annual treatment effects were not
found for VWC among sites, we did observe a significant year x treatment interaction (P
= 0.04) at the 7.5 cm depth at Pontotoc, which occurred because intercropped treatments
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had the highest VWC in year 1 but the SG treatment had the highest VWC values in
years 2 and 3.
We observed a pulse of soil N availability in the initial year of this study in which
year 1 soil inorganic N levels were 54 and 46% greater than in years 2 and 3 at Pontotoc,
respectively, and 52 and 23% greater at Starr. Significant season x treatment interactions
were observed across all years and depths for soil inorganic N at Pontotoc, with the
exception of significant main effects (season and treatment) occurring at 15 cm depth in
year 3 (Table 5). This interaction effect was most pronounced at Pontotoc in year 1, when
soil inorganic N in all treatments was relatively high for both depths, which resulted from
increased soil inorganic N with lower competitive intensity (Figure 8). In years 2 and 3,
the interaction effect was spurred by fall inorganic N levels which were more than
doubled at both depths in the PINE treatment, compared to other treatments, but no
treatment differences occurred in spring. The PINE treatment having more soil inorganic
N than all other treatments was consistent across both seasons at the 15 cm sampling
depth in year 3. A consistent seasonal effect of higher soil inorganic N in spring
compared to fall (approximately 20% greater) was present across all years and sampling
depths at Pontotoc.
At Starr, seasonal differences in soil inorganic N were more pronounced than
treatment effects (Table 5 and Figure 9), with a trend of approximately 75% greater
inorganic N values during the spring compared to fall, across all years and sampling
depths. During both spring and fall of year 1, sampling location was also significant,
because soil inorganic N across all treatments was greatest within the tree rows (data not
shown). In spring of year 2 at the 15 cm sampling depth, soil inorganic N was greater in
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the 1.2, 2.4, and PINE treatments than in the SG or P+SG treatments. However, in year 2
at the 30 cm depth, a significant season x treatment effect occurred because the PINE,
2.4, and SG treatments had greater soil inorganic N than the P+SG treatment in spring,
but only the PINE and 2.4 treatments significantly differed in fall. Only the seasonal
effect was significant at Starr in year 3, indicating soil inorganic N levels were greater in
the spring than fall at both depths, but no significant treatment differences were found.
Foliar nutrient concentrations
Averaged across years and treatments, loblolly pine foliar N concentrations in
spring, fall, and winter (i.e., dormancy) were 2.11, 1.85, and 1.49% at Pontotoc and 1.95,
2.12, and 1.51% at Starr, respectively. Loblolly pine foliar N dynamics differed by site,
with significant season x treatment interaction effects at Pontotoc and significant seasonal
effects at Starr (Table 6, Figure 10). In spring of year 2 at Pontotoc, loblolly pine foliar N
concentrations for the 2.4 and PINE treatments were significantly greater than those of
the P+SG treatment, and by spring of year 3 pine foliar N concentrations within the
P+SG treatment were the lowest of all treatments. However, no significant treatment
effects were found in fall or winter at Pontotoc. At Starr, pine foliar N concentrations did
not differ by treatment in any season or year, but were greater in spring compared to fall
and winter in year 2 and were greatest in fall followed by spring and winter in year 3.
Regardless of treatment, variation in spring loblolly pine foliar N levels was positively
correlated with tree heights at Pontotoc in years 2 (P < 0.01, R = 0.66) and 3 (P < 0.01, R
= 0.70) and at Starr in year 3 (P < 0.01, R = 0.75; Table 7). Foliar K concentrations also
displayed positive correlation with loblolly pine growth at Pontotoc (P = 0.03, R = 0.60)
and Starr (P < 0.01, R = 0.76) in spring of year 2. However, in some instances foliar
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nutrient concentrations of other nutrients such as P, Ca, and Mg displayed negative
associations with annual tree heights.
Switchgrass foliar N concentrations were also responsive to treatment effects
across sites (Table 8, Figure 11). At Pontotoc, season, treatment, and sampling location
were all significant in year 2, and season and treatment were significant in year 3. Season
and treatment effects were constant across years, with spring foliar N concentrations
being greater than fall, and with switchgrass within the 2.4 treatment having greater foliar
N concentrations than switchgrass within the 1.2 treatment. Sampling location was also
significant for year 2 at Pontotoc, indicating that across all treatments, switchgrass foliar
N concentrations were greater at EDGE locations compared to ALLEY sampling
locations. At Starr, we observed a significant two-way (treatment x sampling location)
interaction in year 2, and a significant three-way (season x treatment x sampling location)
interaction in year 3. The significant two-way interaction in year 2 resulted from
switchgrass at the EDGE locations of the 1.2 and 2.4 treatment zones having higher foliar
N concentrations than ALLEY switchgrass. The three-way interaction effect in year 3
occurred because EDGE switchgrass had greater foliar N than ALLEY switchgrass in
spring, but ALLEY switchgrass had greater foliar N than EDGE switchgrass in the 1.2
treatment in fall. Averaged across years, switchgrass foliar N concentrations in spring and
fall were 1.59 and 1.04% at Pontotoc and 1.24 and 1.25% at Starr. When averaged across
years and seasons, foliar N concentrations of EDGE switchgrass for Pontotoc and Starr
were 1.37 and 1.32% and ALLEY switchgrass foliar N concentrations were 1.26 and
1.18%, respectively. Foliar N concentrations of EDGE switchgrass were positively
correlated with Pontotoc switchgrass yields in spring (P = 0.02, R = 0.67) and fall (P =
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0.01, R = 0.70) of year 3, but were not correlated with switchgrass yields at Starr (Table
9). Other nutrients such as P, Ca, Fe, Mg, and S displayed positive relationships with
switchgrass yields at Pontotoc. However, nutrient correlations with switchgrass yields
were inconsistent at Starr, displaying both positive and negative associations.
Soil and foliar resource impacts upon loblolly pine and switchgrass production
To visualize how soil and foliar resources varied in this study and impacted
intercropping ecosystem production, we used NMS ordination to compare relative
differences between sites, years, and treatments. The NMS ordination arrayed the
site/year/treatment combinations along two axes, explaining 63.1% of the total variance
(final stress = 12.67, final instability < 0.00001; Figure 12). Axis 1 described 48.6% of
the variation across a gradient which was mostly representative of increasing soil pH and
decreasing soil moisture. The sites clearly separated across this gradient, with Pontotoc
having relatively greater soil pH and lower soil moisture levels compared to Starr. The
PINE plots at Pontotoc clustered relatively lower along axis 1 compared to all other
treatments at this site, indicating greater soil moisture content in this treatment. Likewise,
at Starr both the PINE and SG treatments had relatively greater soil moisture and lower
soil pH compared to the intercropped treatments. Axis 2 represented 14.5% of the
observed variance in intercropping productivity and depicts a gradient of increasing
loblolly pine foliar N concentrations. At Pontotoc, the PINE treatment clearly had the
greatest loblolly pine foliar N concentrations across all years and a general trend emerged
for pine nutrient concentrations to decrease by treatment in the order of PINE > 2.4 > 1.2
> P+SG. A similar but less pronounced trend in intercropping productivity also emerged
across Axis 2 at Starr, in which loblolly pine N concentrations differed by treatment
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(PINE > 2.4 > 1.2 > P+SG). Annual intercropping production also differed by site in
relation to loblolly pine foliar nutrient concentrations, with a general trend of nutrients
becoming consistently more important to productivity at Starr as years progressed (as
indicated by annual increases along axis 1), while an inconsistent annual trend in loblolly
pine foliar nutrient concentration is shown at Pontotoc.
Discussion
Loblolly pine, switchgrass, and intercropping productivity as influenced by
interspecific competition
The first objective of this research was to quantify loblolly pine, switchgrass, and
intercropping productivity across differing intensities of interspecific competition.
Treatment-related differences in loblolly pine growth were evident across sites from year
1 (Figure 3), as competition control accounted for approximately 71% (average of height,
diameter, and volume) of Pontotoc tree variation but only a miniscule (~4%) and nonsignificant amount of tree variation at Starr. Larger treatment-related differences in tree
growth developed at Starr in years 2 and 3 (34% and 45%, respectively), but
proportionally, tree growth differences at Starr never approached the large treatmentrelated differences in tree growth observed at Pontotoc. The differing growth responses
of loblolly pine with competition control at Pontotoc compared to Starr may have been
due to the relatively high biomass production of switchgrass at Pontotoc, which likely
spurred greater interspecific competition by exploiting soil nutrients, water, and light. By
year 3, planting tree seedlings directly into established switchgrass (P+SG treatment)
reduced average seedling heights, diameters, and volumes compared to the PINE
treatment up to 183, 269, and 1000% at Pontotoc and 123, 155, and 260% at Starr,
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respectively. These findings are not entirely surprising considering numerous researchers
have documented the negative effects of interspecific competition upon juvenile pine
growth (Blazier et al., 2012; Borders and Bailey, 2001; Cain, 1991; Colbert et al., 1990;
Jokela et al., 2000; Miller et al., 1991; Morris et al., 1993; Pitt et al., 2009; Shiver et al.,
1990; Swindel et al., 1988; Nilsson and Allen, 2003; Zutter and Miller, 1998). However,
the 1000% increase in tree volume at Pontotoc is amongst the largest pine responses due
competition control in the literature, although fourth year loblolly pine production has
been increased up to 1600% with a combination of competition control and fertilization
(Colbert et al., 1990). The magnitude of loblolly pine seedling response found in this
study compared to others may be attributed to the intense interspecific competition and
high biomass potential a bioenergy species such as switchgrass presents relative to other
herbaceous species of smaller stature, which are more common invaders of pine
plantations. Studies examining the long-term influence of early competition control
suggest that growth benefits achieved from minimizing competitive pressures in initial
growing seasons often persist for a decade or more (Miller et al., 2003; Rose et al., 2006),
and can be sustained throughout the rotation with intermediate-aged thinning and/or
fertilization (Nilsson and Allen, 2003; Zutter and Miller, 1998).
Our findings that tree productivity in vegetation exclusion zones was relatively
similar to that of the PINE treatment (Table 1) are extremely encouraging from an
intercropping perspective, and are in agreement with other research showing that banded
or spot removals of competing vegetation surrounding tree rows can be equally as
effective as broadcast herbicide applications in reducing pine productivity losses due to
interspecific competition (Creighton et al., 1987; Dougherty and Lowery, 1991; Knowe et
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al., 1985; Nelson et al., 1985; Rose et al., 1999; Ross et al., 1990). From an economic and
environmental perspective, it is imperative to treat the smallest area possible to achieve
the desired growth response. To date, little information is available regarding minimum
sizes of vegetation exclusion zones needed to overcome interspecific competition
between trees and herbaceous bioenergy species, such as switchgrass. However, a
broader body of literature addressing tree growth responses to suppression of weedy
herbaceous vegetation is well established (Antony et al., 2011; Borders and Bailey, 2001;
Borders et al., 2004; Cain, 1991; Jokela et al., 2010; Miller et al., 1991; 2006; Zutter and
Miller, 1998). Figures 2 and 3 suggest that areas of vegetation control required to achieve
tree growth comparable to trees grown in the absence of herbaceous vegetation may be
site-specific rather than universal. However, at least a 2.4 m band was necessary at
Pontotoc, which had relatively high switchgrass yields compared to Starr, while a 1.2 m
band of competition control was adequate at Starr. This difference in treatment response
between sites suggests areas of vegetation control for loblolly pine may be lessened for
naturally occurring competing species with smaller stature and lower biomass production
potential compared to switchgrass.
Quadratic regression curves explained greater proportions of the observed
variation in tree growth at both sites compared to linear models (Table 2), suggesting that
at some point between 2.4 and 9 m (PINE treatment), increasing area of vegetation
control may fail to elicit further positive tree growth responses. Figure 3 suggests that
tree growth would peak with a 5 to 6 m area of tree-centered vegetation control and
results presented by Rose et al. (1999) examining Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco) growth in the Pacific Northwest support these findings. However, there
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may be limitations to the quadratic fit of the tree-growth response since switchgrass roots
may present a threshold limiting the extension of tree roots into the switchgrass alleys
rather than a continuous zone of resource exploitation. While other researchers examining
maximum tree growth response due to competition control have generally found seedling
growth of various pine species to increase with increasing area of vegetation control
(Dougherty and Lowery, 1991; Jaramillo, 1988; Oester et al., 1995), the magnitude of
this response may be site specific based upon type and intensity of competing vegetation
(Rose and Rosner, 2005; Rose et al., 2006). In a co-production situation such as ours, a
balanced perspective is needed which weighs the small and likely site dependent
increases in seedling growth which may be achieved with larger areas of competition
control against the sacrifices in areas of switchgrass production which would be required
to achieve greater pine growth.
Interestingly, Pontotoc tree growth was significantly decreased in year 3 with
complete competition control (PINE treatment) compared to the 2.4 treatment. We
attribute this difference to heavy infestations of pine webworm (Tetralopha robustella
Zeller) and Nantuckett Pine Tip Moth (Rhyacionia frustrana Comstock) in year 3 at
Pontotoc, which were visually more pronounced in PINE treatment trees compared to
trees grown with some amount of interspecific competition. Indeed, previous researchers
have found that forest pests often preferentially feed upon open-grown trees due to
increased accessibility, decreased biodiversity, and reduced populations of natural
predators (Berisford, 1988; Ross et al., 1990; Russell, 1989; Warren, 1963). Our findings
suggest that from establishment to age three, only small growth advantages in loblolly
pine will likely be realized with greater areas of competition control compared to the 2.4
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m vegetation exclusion zone, and these benefits are easily outweighed by the possibility
to co-produce switchgrass between tree rows. Therefore, if intercropping management of
loblolly pine and switchgrass is a landowner objective, we would operationally suggest
the maintenance of a 2.4 m vegetation exclusion zone around loblolly pine seedlings in
initial growing seasons when planted with switchgrass to conservatively ensure long-term
pine productivity and ease of switchgrass harvesting when trees become larger.
Averaged across all years, monoculture switchgrass production averaged 9.0 Mg
ha-1 at Pontotoc and 2.1 Mg ha-1 at Starr. These yields fell well below the 15 Mg ha-1
proposed sustainable average reported by Parrish and Fike (2005), as well as yields
obtained by others growing Alamo switchgrass (Cassida et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2007;
Lemus et al., 2009; Sladden et al., 1991). However, Alamo switchgrass yields at Pontotoc
(Guretzky et al., 2010; Kering et al., 2012; Mooney et al., 2009; Muir et al., 2001;
Thomason et al., 2004) and Starr (Adler et al., 2006) did not differ greatly from annual
yields obtained by others in the literature. The production of switchgrass has been
suggested on lands which are unfit for row-crop production, such as Starr, due to an
ongoing debate regarding the utilization of lands suitable for food crops for bioenergy
production (McLaughlin et al., 1999; McLaughlin and Kszos, 2005; Sanderson and
Alder, 2008). However, if the site-related trends in this field study are indicative of
potential production of switchgrass on marginal sites in the southern United States, they
are not reassuring from a feedstock production standpoint. Significant differences in soil
pH between sites (pH of 6.5 at Pontotoc and 4.9 at Starr, P < 0.0001) may have
negatively impacted switchgrass production. Indeed, the NMS ordination indicated that
switchgrass productivity at Starr was at least partially affected by low pH and/or
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excessive soil moisture, and both of these factors have been linked to poor switchgrass
establishment and yield in previous studies (Buhler et al., 1998; Butler et al., 2013; Jung
et al., 1988; McLaughlin and Kszos, 2005; DiVirgilio et al., 2007). Weed pressures
during establishment may have also been a key limitation to switchgrass productivity
(Buhler et al., 1998). Despite our efforts to minimize weed competition at Starr, a longterm seedbank of herbaceous competitor species was present which hindered our efforts
of achieving the weed-free seedbed which is known to be crucial for switchgrass
establishment. In contrast, weed pressures had been managed in association with
agricultural production for years prior to sowing switchgrass at Pontotoc, and site
preparation techniques resulted in near complete competition control during switchgrass
establishment. These findings suggest that inherent site characteristics as well as previous
land usage and weed control may be important considerations when evaluating
switchgrass production potential on marginal sites.
Switchgrass yields differed by treatment throughout all years of this study at both
sites, but interestingly, treatment trends were not consistent across growing seasons
(Figure 4). In the first year, per plot switchgrass yields were lowest in treatments where
areas of switchgrass were removed from plots (1.2 and 2.4 treatments). However, in year
3 total plot switchgrass yields within the 2.4 treatment were equal to or greater those of
all other treatments at both sites. Analysis of switchgrass yields in relation to tree rows
suggests that over time, vegetation exclusion zones developed an edge effect for
switchgrass growth which provided compensatory yield increases despite removing areas
of production. To our knowledge, an edge effect for switchgrass production has yet to be
specifically described in the literature. However, the species response to increased
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nutrients and moisture, which were both increased within our competition control
treatment zones, is well documented (Brian and McMurphy, 1968; Lee et al., 2007; Muir
et al., 2001; Stroup et al., 2003). Perhaps, the lack of previous studies describing an edge
effect for switchgrass may be due to common sampling protocol for agricultural and
forage species, which attempts to minimize the detection of edge effects by sampling
within contiguous stands. Several studies manipulating densities of switchgrass and other
perennial grass species have, however, found a size-density compensation effect of
increased per plant biomass and greater number and size of switchgrass tillers when
planted at lower densities (Albaugh et al., 2012; Garay et al., 1999; Sanderson et al.,
2006; Sanderson and Reed, 2000).
We examined land equivalency ratios (LER’s) to compare yield differences
between intercropping and monoculture production scenarios for loblolly pine and
switchgrass. We observed that higher LER’s were obtained in mixtures compared to
monocultures, indicating a productivity advantage of intercropping loblolly pine and
switchgrass, compared to planting only switchgrass or only pines at a 9 x 1.5 m spacing
(Figure 5). These results are novel, considering both species are generally managed in
monoculture and little information is available regarding their growth when intercropped.
Our tree height data suggests that planting trees into competition free zones allowed trees
to overcome the negative effects of interspecific competition and grow similarly to
seedlings in the PINE treatment, even at the Pontotoc site where switchgrass productivity
was high. Likewise, the switchgrass edge effect observed in this study actually increased
per plot switchgrass yields compared to monoculture, despite decreasing the area of
switchgrass production. These results differ from those of several other researchers
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examining loblolly pine and/or switchgrass production when intercropped. For example,
Albaugh et al. (2012) established switchgrass within bedded rows of two year old loblolly
pine in eastern North Carolina and examined switchgrass production. Despite 23% taller
switchgrass heights in switchgrass only plots compared to intercropping treatments, other
measured production variables such as switchgrass biomass, tiller density, leaf area
index, or percent cover did not vary by treatment or in relation to tree rows. In a
Louisiana study, Blazier et al. (2012) established switchgrass between rows of loblolly
pine at varying ages (juvenile, mid-rotation, and late-rotation) and densities (no trees, low
density, and high density). The authors found that the presence of a loblolly pine canopy
had positive effects upon switchgrass establishment, which was attributed to a shading
effect reducing the presence of weedy competitor species. However, intercropped
switchgrass yields did not vary based upon tree density in late-rotational stands and were
significantly reduced in mid-rotational stands. In agreement with our study, switchgrass
yields were increased within densely planted juvenile pine stands compared to
switchgrass only stands, while intercropping switchgrass reduced tree growth in loblolly
pine stands of all ages when no vegetation exclusion zones were established. Our findings
as well as those of previous researchers demonstrate that with proper management,
intercropping switchgrass within rows of loblolly pine may promote increased
productivity compared to switchgrass monoculture.
Spatial and temporal effects of interspecific competition upon soil resources
Intercropping loblolly pine and switchgrass and evaluating their individual and
combined effects upon soil resources across multiple spatial and temporal dimensions
afforded us an opportunity to examine how plants with differing life and growth forms
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interact within a competitive soil environment. Our perspective is especially unique,
considering both species are known for their rapid growth rates, high biomass potential,
and abilities to scavenge for water and nutrients in resource-limited environments.
Currently, a better understanding of resource exploitation patterns of these species, both
in monoculture and intercrop scenarios, is needed in order to develop an efficient
intercropping system for loblolly pine and switchgrass which functions across a multitude
of sites.
In this study, soil moisture content in the growing season following establishment
tended to be most depleted beneath switchgrass and was generally increased where its
presence was eliminated (Figures 6 and 7). These results suggest that switchgrass may be
a strong competitor for soil moisture even during its establishment phase. Interestingly
however, soil moisture levels in the SG treatment remained fairly consistent across the
three growing seasons evaluated, suggesting that its functional influence upon soil
moisture may not become increasingly antagonistic as stands mature. Furthermore, at
both sites we observed that soil moisture levels beneath the SG treatment were
comparable to those of open ground, sampled 2.4 m from the tree row in the PINE
treatment, suggesting that switchgrass may be a species with a potential for soil water
conservation, especially in arid environments. For loblolly pine, we found minimal
evidence from a soil moisture perspective that the species presents a considerable
obstacle to the establishment and co-productivity of switchgrass in its initial planting
year. For example, in year 1 soil moisture at Pontotoc was negligibly reduced within the
tree row of the PINE treatment at the 7.5 cm depth and had no effect upon soil moisture
at the 20 cm depth. Likewise, loblolly pine seedlings drew down soil moisture levels in
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the PINE, 1.2, and 2.4 treatments for both depths at Starr, but moisture levels were not
lower than the SG treatment. In later years we did observe an obvious reduction in soil
moisture within and around tree rows which became more apparent in years 2 and 3 at
both sites and depths, which we attribute to greater soil moisture uptake and transpiration
by the loblolly pine seedlings as tree crown size and leaf area increased. Looking into the
future, these results have long-term implications for the sustainability of a loblolly pineswitchgrass intercropping system from a soil moisture perspective. First, it seems that in
the initial years of this system soil moisture is more of a concern for loblolly pine
establishment compared to switchgrass. Once established it appears that loblolly pine will
utilize soil moisture and draw down moisture availability beneath switchgrass, which
may ultimately reduce switchgrass yields or completely eliminate the species as the trees
become larger and exponentially exploit soil water. Although we did not measure root
distribution in this study, it is possible that root plasticity of one or both species could
allow for differing zones of root exploitation in the soil profile and sustained high
productivity (Lehmann et al., 1998; Zamora et al., 2007).
Soil inorganic N relations also differed across years, seasons, and treatments. Our
results demonstrate a rapid pulse of mineralized nitrogen in year 1 (Figures 8 and 9)
which has been well documented following disturbance in a variety of ecosystems (Fox
et al., 1986; Li et al., 2003; Likens et al., 1970; Vitousek and Matson, 1985) and has
recently been documented in the loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system (Minnick
et al., 2014). Interestingly, this pulse was most pronounced within treatments excluding
some portion of switchgrass coverage at Pontotoc, but was noticeable across all
treatments at Starr. We hypothesize the lack of a pronounced reduction of soil inorganic
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N observed at Starr compared to Pontotoc was likely due to poor switchgrass
establishment and low productivity in year 1 which reduced N demand and uptake by
switchgrass at this site. Nevertheless, our results from Pontotoc are in agreement with
those of Minnick et al. (2014) which suggest that intercropping switchgrass between
loblolly pine rows may be an effective means of utilizing excess inorganic soil N at a
time when N supply exceeds demand. Although soil inorganic N levels at Pontotoc
ranged as high as 18 ppm in year 1, inorganic N concentrations stabilized around 5 ppm
in subsequent years and were significantly lowered in nearly all instances within
treatments incorporating some component of switchgrass. These results highlight the
ecological potential of switchgrass as a species capable of reducing losses of inorganic N
due to leaching and denitrification following site disturbance (McIsaac et al., 2010). This
ecological potential is also noticeable when examining treatment effects at Pontotoc,
where soil inorganic N levels were significantly reduced in all treatments incorporating
some amount of switchgrass and were greatest in the PINE treatment. Although
switchgrass is known as a species with relatively low N demand, it is obvious that its
presence can reduce N availability over the growing season and could pose a limitation to
loblolly pine nutrition, especially as the trees and ecosystem N demands become larger in
subsequent growing seasons.
Effects of foliar nutrient concentration and environmental factors upon loblolly pine
and switchgrass production
In this study, we assessed foliar nutrient concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Fe, Mg,
and S in both loblolly pine and switchgrass during the second and third growing seasons
following establishment across a range of competitive intensities in the loblolly pine66

switchgrass intercropping system. We also utilized NMS analysis to graphically display
the production potential of this system as well as how the sites and treatments differ
across environmental gradients. Examining Figures 10 and 11, it is apparent that foliar N
concentrations were dynamic within both loblolly pine and switchgrass on annual as well
as seasonal timescales. This is not surprising as annual and seasonal variations in loblolly
pine (Zhang and Allen, 1996) and switchgrass (Dohleman et al., 2012) foliar N
concentrations have been reported in the literature. However, fewer studies have
examined foliar N status of newly established loblolly pine and switchgrass across a
competitive gradient. In our study, we observed significant treatment variation in loblolly
pine foliar N status, but only at Pontotoc (Figure 10, Table 6), suggesting that
competition for N was not as much of a limitation to loblolly pine growth at Starr
compared to Pontotoc. This is likely due to differences in switchgrass productivity and
consequential resource usage among sites. Regardless, our results suggest that nitrogen is
an important resource for loblolly pine productivity in competitive environments,
especially early in the growing season, and results presented in Table 7 show that spring
loblolly pine N concentrations were positively correlated with annual tree heights in years
2 and 3 at Pontotoc and in year 3 at Starr.
Switchgrass N concentrations also differed across seasons, treatments, and within
treatments based upon EDGE versus ALLEY sampling locations (Table 8, Figure 11).
Seasonally, we found significantly lower foliar N concentrations in fall switchgrass
foliage compared to spring across all years at both sites, which is consistent with
switchgrass redistributing foliar N from above to belowground tissues during the latter
portion of each growing season (Dohleman et al., 2012). Across treatments, we observed
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varying significant effects, which generally showed that switchgrass foliar N
concentrations were greatest in the 2.4 treatment but lowest in the 1.2 treatment at
Pontotoc, while switchgrass in both the 1.2 and 2.4 treatments had higher N
concentrations than the SG and P+SG treatments at Starr . Examining differences in foliar
N concentrations as well as the ANOVA results presented in Table 8 suggests that much
of the treatment variation was driven by an edge effect, in which switchgrass foliage near
vegetation control treatments appears to have benefited from increased soil nutrients
within the competitive buffers zones. To our knowledge, this study is the first to describe
an edge effect upon the production of switchgrass. The significant relationships between
switchgrass foliar nutrient concentrations and yield at the EDGE location (Table 9)
confirm these findings and provide further evidence that foliar N concentrations of
switchgrass are related to its annual yield.
In addition to N, other nutrients were also associated with loblolly pine and
switchgrass annual productivity. In the case of loblolly pine, foliar K concentrations were
positively associated with annual tree productivity in at both sites, while spring
concentrations of other nutrients such as P, Ca, and Mg displayed negative relationships
with pine growth (Table 7). Previous studies suggest negative correlations between pine
foliar nutrient concentrations and growth may be due to their dilution in response to rapid
growth (Jarrell and Beverly, 1981; Sword et al., 1998). In addition, previous studies have
found that herbicide application may increase plant uptake of K, and elevated uptake of K
by plant roots may be associated with decreases in plant uptake of other nutrients such as
Ca and Mg (Mengel and Kirkby, 1987; Russell and Clarkson, 1976; Sword et al., 1998).
In the case of switchgrass foliar nutrients, we found positive relationships between
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switchgrass productivity and N, as well as P, Ca, Fe, Mg, and S at Pontotoc. However,
both increases (P), decreases (Mg and S), and mixed (K) relationships between foliar
nutrients and switchgrass yields were found at Starr. A portion of the difference between
foliar nutrient concentrations and switchgrass production across sites may have been due
to site differences in soil pH; soil pH in the upper 30 cm at Pontotoc was 6.5 while pH at
Starr was 4.9. The lower soil pH at Starr compared to Pontotoc may have reduced soil
cation (K, Mg, and Ca) availabilities and plant uptake; however, many of the observed
relationships between plant nutrient status and growth found in this experiment require
further research.
Figure 12 shows a NMS analysis that examines the relationship between soil and
environmental resources in relation to co-production of loblolly pine and switchgrass
when intercropped across varying competitive intensities. On the horizontal axis (axis 1)
of the NMS, soil pH and moisture levels explained 48.6% of the observed variation,
which was mostly representative of site differences. Pontotoc has a more neutral pH
compared to the acidic pH of Starr and is considered a dryer site, and therefore, these
results are not surprising. Soil pH is known to affect productivity of both species; low pH
sites typically favor loblolly pine while neutral to higher pH sites are considered more
suitable for perennial grasses such as switchgrass (Dicus and Dean, 2008; Marx, 1990;
Reed et al., 2006; Williston and LaFayette, 1987). In previous studies, switchgrass has
been shown to germinate and establish across a wide range of moisture availabilities
(Barney et al., 2009; Evers and Parsons, 2003; Porter, 1966), and although soil moisture
availability was identified as being a defining difference among sites, it is questionable
whether excessive soil moisture would have been the primary factor contributing to the
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low switchgrass yields observed at Starr. There is also a trend at Pontotoc of increasing
soil moisture with treatment removal of switchgrass, supporting previous reports that the
species has high water use potential (Hendrickson et al. 2013; McIlsaac et al., 2010; Zeri
et al., 2013). While this trend is not as apparent across treatments at Starr, the
monoculture treatments clearly separate from the intercropping treatments.
Axis 2 accounted for 14.5% of the observed variation and was representative of
increasing loblolly pine foliar N concentrations. The Starr points ordinated slightly higher
than those of Pontotoc along this axis and there were clear annual separations at this site,
indicating the ability of loblolly pine seedlings to scavenge for soil nutrients may have
increased from year to year. Although not significant at the R = 0.20 significance level of
this analysis, switchgrass foliar N concentrations may have followed a similar but less
pronounced trajectory. One possibility is that relatively low soil nutrient concentrations at
Starr required trees to form larger root systems which became capable of exploiting
larger areas of the soil profile over time; increased root versus shoot allocation is a
common growth response of nutrient limited plants (Ericson, 1995; Hermans et al., 2006;
Paz, 2003). Also, the relatively low pressure of interspecific competition due to low
switchgrass yields at Starr may have allowed the trees to exploit more soil resources
within alleys as the roots expanded, increasing their nutrient scavenging potential as
years progressed. Annual separation of points at Pontotoc were less pronounced, which
may be indicative of greater interspecific competition at this site hindering the potential
for loblolly pine root systems to exploit resources within alleys or at deeper soil depths.
Obvious treatment separation within years at Pontotoc suggests that efforts to reduce
competition did afford greater N availabilities to loblolly pine seedlings and improved
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their growth. The Starr points also clearly separated across the treatment gradient induced
by greater pine foliar N showing that competition control treatments were effective at
increasing nutrient availabilities for pine seedlings. Nitrogen is generally considered the
most limiting nutrient to plant productivity (Chapin et al., 1986; Parrish and Fike, 2005;
Tilman, 1984; Tilman, 1986), and averaged across years and sampling locations, we
observed that spring foliar N concentrations of loblolly pine (2.10 versus 1.95% N) and
switchgrass (1.59 versus 1.24% N, respectively) at Pontotoc were much higher compared
to Starr, respectively. Respective growing season concentrations of other nutrients within
loblolly pine foliage at Pontotoc and Starr were: P (2.65 versus 2.48 ppm), K (13.25
versus 12.51 ppm), Ca (3.60 versus 3.13 ppm), Fe (0.07 versus 0.10 ppm), Mg (1.73
versus 1.81 ppm), and S (1.57 versus 1.65 ppm). Likewise, respective growing season
concentrations of other nutrients within switchgrass foliage at Pontotoc and Starr were: P
(1.69 versus 1.58 ppm), K (12.06 versus 10.64 ppm), Ca (7.60 versus 4.75 ppm), Fe (0.11
versus 0.09 ppm), Mg (3.40 versus 3.04 ppm), and S (1.45 versus 1.62 ppm). Based upon
these results, it seems apparent that low pH and consequentially low soil nutrient
availabilities may have posed the greatest limitations to switchgrass yields at Starr.
Conclusions
Our objectives were 1) to quantify loblolly pine, switchgrass, and intercropping
productivity across a gradient of interspecific competition, 2) to examine the effects of
species presence and abundance upon the spatial and temporal distribution of soil
resources, and 3) to identify nutrients and environmental resources most related to the
productivity of a loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system in the southern United
States. Loblolly pine seedling growth generally increased with increasing area of
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competition control, suggesting that interspecific competition presents a considerable
obstacle to the success of loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping. However, trees within
the 2.4 treatment at Pontotoc as well as the 1.2 and 2.4 treatments at Starr grew similarly
to the PINE treatment, suggesting that the effects of interspecific competition can be
mitigated by the incorporation of vegetation exclusion zones surrounding pine rows.
Switchgrass yields were not detrimentally affected by interspecific competition based
upon the measurements conducted in this study, and in fact, an edge effect of increased
foliar nutrient concentrations near competition control zones increased per plot
switchgrass production compared to monoculture. Land equivalency ratios, examined as
indicators of ecosystem productivity, confirmed that with proper competition control
techniques greater productivity could be generated with an intercropping system
compared to monoculture of either species, at a tree spacing of 1.5 x 9 m. Soil moisture
and inorganic N levels varied spatially and temporally and were generally increased
where vegetation exclusion was performed. Switchgrass utilized soil moisture and
inorganic N during the initial growing season, at a time when soil resource supply
exceeded demand for loblolly pine seedlings, demonstrating an ecological and possible
economic advantage of its inclusion within this system. However, loblolly pine uptake
decreased soil moisture and soil inorganic N levels in years 2 and 3 demonstrating
increasing competitive pressures as this system develops, which may jeopardize the longterm sustainability of this system. Foliar nutrient levels in years 2 and 3 reflected
treatment-related differences observed in soil resources. Generally, foliar nutrient
concentrations increased as competitive intensity decreased and differing suites of
nutrients were determined to have significant influences upon both loblolly pine and
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switchgrass productivity. Non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis proved to be a
useful tool in graphically depicting site and treatment related differences in intercropping
productivity.
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308 a

351 a

353 a
3.7 a

2.0 b

1.3 c
4.8 ab

3.3 c
359 b

125b

1247 a

100 a

209 c

287 b

3204 a

2766 a

2891 a

1232 b

Volume (cm3)
Pontotoc
Starr

PINE
100 a
100 a
269 b
352 a
3.5 a
5.1 a
Differing letters within columns indicate significant differences among treatments.

98 a

2.4

100 a

147 d

Diameter (cm.)
Pontotoc
Starr

1602 a

73 a

1.2

100 a

Height (cm.)
Pontotoc
Starr

4.7 b

25 b

P+SG

Survival (%)
Pontotoc
Starr

Treatment effects upon the survival and growth of loblolly pines after three growing seasons.

Treatments

Table 2.1
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0.01
0.6051

0.05
0.2424

0.29
0.0017

0.0327

0.16

Year 2

0.60
0.56
< 0.0001 < 0.0001

0.0012

0.28

Year 1

0.2805
0.0085

0.14
0.0321

0.70
< 0.0001

0.0042

0.29

Year 3

Quadratic model
R2 0.03
0.03
0.05
0.38
0.43
0.37
0.52
P-value 0.6939
0.6464
0.4802
0.0009
0.0003
0.0013
< 0.0001
Linear and quadratic model fits are presented and significant effects are indicated with bold lettering.

0.05
0.2047

0.77
< 0.0001

0.0029

0.29

Year 2

Tree volume

0.02
0.5064

Linear model
R2 0.01
P-value 0.6432

0.76
< 0.0001

0.79
0.74
< 0.0001 < 0.0001

0.36

Year 1

0.0003

0.16

Year 3

0.0365

0.0020

0.30

Year 2

Tree diameter

0.02
0.4506

Starr

0.38

P-value 0.0002
Quadratic model
R2 0.78
P-value < 0.0001

R2

Linear model

Year 1

Tree height

Dependent variable

0.41
0.0004

0.23
0.0058

0.56
0.0001

0.0498

0.15

Year 3

Regression statistics (R2 and p-values) for describing responses of tree height, tree diameter, and tree volume to
distance of tree centered vegetation control (treatment) at Pontotoc and Starr sites.

Independent variable
Pontotoc

Table 2.2
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Table 2.3

Results (F-values and significance) of ANOVA testing of differences in
switchgrass yields at Pontotoc and Starr following the year 1, 2, and 3
growing seasons.

Switchgrass
yield (Mg ha-1)
Year
1

Effect
T
P
TxP

Pontotoc
F-value
17.10***
27.14***
6.59***

2

T
P
TxP

8.44***
1.28
3.56**

3

T
P
TxP

2.95*
13.98***
0.93

Starr
F-value
9.50***
8.67***
2.07*
6.75**
0.88
0.58
5.91**
5.17**
3.76**

*P < 0.05
**P < 0.01
***P < 0.0001
Effect abbreviations as follows: T, treatment; P, harvesting pass. Within each year and
site, highest order significant effects are shown in bold.
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Table 2.4

Results (F-values and significance) of repeated measures ANOVA testing of
differences in soil volumetric water content (VWC, %) at Pontotoc and Starr
throughout the year 1, 2, and 3 growing seasons.

Soil Volumetric Water Content
(VWC, %)
Year
1

Effect
T
L
TxL

Pontotoc
7.5 cm
20 cm
8.10***
42.87***
3.43*
5.80**
6.80***
2.22*

Starr
7.5 cm
20 cm
42.35***
51.26***
33.54***
32.93***
4.16***
2.65**

2

T
P
TxL

10.93***
40.73***
8.56***

10.59***
16.12***
6.80***

0.90
91.44***
6.71***

2.68*
15.76***
1.37

3

T
P
TxL

61.12***
43.67***
6.29***

5.98***
32.93***
2.65**

7.20***
56.90***
5.25***

5.84**
41.64***
3.20**

*P < 0.05
**P < 0.01
***P < 0.0001
Effect abbreviations as follows: T, treatment; L, sampling location. Within each site,
depth, and year, highest order significant effects are shown in bold.
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Table 2.5

Results (F-values and significance) of repeated measures ANOVA testing of
differences in soil inorganic N (ppm) at Pontotoc and Starr during spring
and fall sampling periods of years 1, 2, and 3.

Soil Inorganic N
(ppm)
Year
1

Effect
S
T
L
TxL
TxS
SxTxL

Pontotoc
15 cm
30 cm
43.95***
0.44
27.19***
8.33**
3.48*
6.55**
1.80
2.26
3.35*
4.13**
1.42
2.04

Starr
15 cm
30 cm
34.17***
14.74**
1.11
0.62
10.79**
16.80***
0.79
1.20
0.10
1.22
0.27
0.81

2

S
T
L
TxL
TxS
SxTxL

41.53***
11.64***
0.77
1.90
15.28***
0.96

19.62***
9.28***
0.23
0.38
6.42**
1.82

30.78***
9.51***
2.55
0.61
1.09
0.85

9.76**
2.93*
1.01
1.00
4.12**
0.86

3

S
T
L
TxL
TxS
SxTxL

12.15**
9.01***
1.16
0.40
1.63
0.40

9.86**
4.72**
0.59
1.02
2.78*
1.22

65.18***
2.33
0.06
0.76
1.70
0.26

25.98***
1.24
1.75
1.00
1.21
0.62

*P < 0.05
**P < 0.01
***P < 0.0001
Effect abbreviations as follows: S, season; T, treatment; L, sampling location. Within
each site, depth, and year, highest order significant effects are shown in bold.
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Table 2.6

Results (F-values and significance) of repeated measures ANOVA testing of
differences in loblolly pine foliar N (%) at Pontotoc and Starr in spring, fall,
and dormant sampling periods of years 1, 2, and 3.

Loblolly Pine Foliar N
(%)
Year
2

Effect
S
T
SxT

Pontotoc
F-value
2.73
1.71
4.18**

3

S
T
SxT

128.13***
4.12*
5.75**

Starr
F-value
30.07***
0.47
1.60
103.47***
2.17
2.27

*P < 0.05
**P < 0.01
***P < 0.0001
Effect abbreviations as follows: S, season; T, treatment. Within each site and year,
highest order significant effects are shown in bold.
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Table 2.7

Foliar
Nutrient
N

Spearman correlation coefficients and p-values describing relationships
between foliar nutrients and annual tree height increment in years 2 and 3 at
Pontotoc and Starr across sampling seasons.

Year
2
3

P

2
3

K

2
3

Ca

2
3

Fe

2
3

Mg

2
3

S

2
3

Pontotoc
Annual tree height increment
Spring
Fall
Dormant
0.66
0.13
0.15
0.67
0.60
<0.01
0.70
-0.49
-0.42
0.08
0.14
<0.01
0.44
-0.90
0.10
0.13
0.71
0.04
0.80
0.03
-0.57
0.20
0.93
0.04
0.60
-0.10
0.35
0.87
0.20
0.03
---0.40
----0.60
---0.08
0.00
0.26
0.81
1.00
0.34
0.40
0.19
-0.23
0.29
0.60
0.45
-0.24
-0.60
-0.10
0.44
0.29
0.73
-0.02
0.61
--0.96
0.14
---0.09
-0.50
-0.51
0.76
0.39
0.05
0.48
-0.16
0.09
0.19
0.63
0.78
0.45
0.40
0.15
0.12
0.51
0.60
---0.43
0.09
--0.29
0.77
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Starr
Annual tree height increment
Spring
Fall
Dormant
0.26
-0.04
0.04
0.33
0.89
0.89
0.75
0.09
-0.14
0.74
0.60
<0.01
0.17
-0.14
0.36
0.55
0.62
0.18
0.31
0.35
-0.20
0.27
0.18
0.49
0.76
0.36
0.29
0.17
0.30
<0.01
0.20
--0.20
0.75
--0.80
-0.74
-0.02
-0.25
0.96
0.38
<0.01
-0.39
-0.04
-0.25
0.15
0.88
0.59
-0.36
0.04
0.32
0.19
0.87
0.25
0.40
-0.29
0.09
0.60
0.32
0.87
-0.73
-0.05
-0.12
0.85
0.67
<0.01
0.07
0.06
-0.41
0.80
0.83
0.17
-0.16
0.07
0.08
0.56
0.79
0.79
0.30
0.29
-0.32
0.43
0.41
0.28

Table 2.8

Results (F-values and significance) of repeated measures ANOVA testing of
differences in switchgrass foliar N (%) at Pontotoc and Starr at spring and
fall sampling seasons of years 1, 2, and 3.

Switchgrass Foliar N
(%)
Year
2

Effect
S
T
L
TxL
TxS
SxTxL

Pontotoc
F-value
23.24***
4.57*
6.58*
1.23
2.33
2.62

3

S
T
L
TxL
TxS
SxTxL

332.56***
3.49*
0.21
0.81
0.81
1.89

Starr
F-value
7.77*
18.96***
88.06***
18.10***
0.72
1.19
202.17***
2.30
4.84*
1.70
2.15
6.50**

*P < 0.05
**P < 0.01
***P < 0.0001
Effect abbreviations as follows: S, season; T, treatment. Within each site and year,
highest order significant effects are shown in bold.
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Table 2.9

Foliar
Nutrient
N

Spearman correlation coefficients and p-values describing the relationship
between foliar nutrients and switchgrass yields in spring and fall of years 2
and 3 at Pontotoc and Starr.

Year
2
3

P

2
3

K

2
3

Ca

2
3

Fe

2
3

Mg

2
3

S

2
3

Pontotoc switchgrass yield
Spring
Fall
Edge Alley
Edge Alley
0.26
0.34
0.56
0.37
0.45
0.20
0.08
0.17
0.67
0.47
0.70
0.48
0.06
0.06
0.02
0.01
0.43
0.16
0.65
--0.22
0.60
0.06
--0.09
0.21
0.87
0.20
0.87
0.53
<0.01 0.56
0.44 -0.10
-0.58 0.70
0.20
0.75
0.10
0.19
-----0.11
------0.82
--0.73
0.31
-0.22 0.10
0.31
0.58
0.87
0.02
0.60
0.14
---0.36
0.29
0.69
--0.31
0.43
0.04
0.88
0.10
0.22
0.89
<0.01 0.87
0.22 -0.08
-0.54 -0.35
0.53
0.81
0.21
0.30
0.65
0.29
0.40
0.90
0.33
0.29
0.04
0.04
0.59
0.24
0.81
0.30
0.07
0.43
<0.01 0.25
0.37 -0.12
0.45
0.70
0.29
0.69
0.22
0.19
-0.50
--0.65
0.20
0.67
--0.47
0.03
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Starr switchgrass yield
Spring
Fall
Edge Alley
Edge Alley
0.07
-0.44
0.01
-0.12
0.83
0.09
0.98
0.66
0.19
-0.22
0.03
-0.11
0.57
0.42
0.91
0.70
0.30
-0.29
0.77
-0.02
0.37
0.27
<0.01 0.96
0.29
-0.20
0.33
-0.30
0.39
0.46
0.30
0.27
0.76
-0.17
0.22
0.67
0.53
0.07
<0.01 0.52
-0.90 -0.81
-0.50
0.14
0.67
0.79
0.04
0.03
-0.58 -0.31
0.48
-0.60
0.06
0.24
0.16
0.12
0.08
-0.20
0.25
0.25
0.81
0.46
0.49
0.38
0.16
0.02
0.48
0.10
0.63
0.93
0.16
0.82
-0.08
0.24
-0.02 -0.27
0.83
0.45
0.97
0.40
-0.52 -0.51
0.46
-0.71
0.10
0.19
0.04
0.05
---0.32
-0.16 -0.06
--0.23
0.68
0.83
-0.04 -0.64
0.60
0.57
0.92 <0.01
0.07
0.14
0.69
0.17
-0.17
0.60
0.06
0.64
0.70
0.09

Figure 2.1

Schematic of plot layout for one treatment block (of eight total) at each
site.

The five treatments imposed were: P+SG (pines planted directly into switchgrass), 1.2
(pines planted into a 1.2 m vegetation exclusion zone), 2.4 (pines planted into a 2.4 m
vegetation exclusion zone), PINE (loblolly pine planted at 1.5 x 9 m spacing and all other
vegetation excluded), and SG (switchgrass monoculture). Switchgrass coverage is
indicated by shaded areas and vegetation exclusion zones are indicated in white. Loblolly
pine seedlings are represented by darkened circles and labeled “LP”. Sampling points for
volumetric soil moisture are indicated with X’s and soil extractable inorganic N sampling
points are indicated with hollow circles. Loblolly pine foliage was sampled on the eight
innermost loblolly pine seedlings and switchgrass foliar sampling was conducted at the
“EDGE” and “ALLEY” sampling locations as indicated.
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Figure 2.2

Tree heights at Pontotoc and Starr sites following the first, second, and
third growing seasons.

Within sites and years, differing letters indicate significant treatment effects.
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Figure 2.3

Quadratic regression curves for year 1, 2, and 3 loblolly pine tree heights,
diameters, and volumes at Pontotoc and Starr.

Year 1 regression curves for Starr were not included because distance of tree centered
vegetation control did not represent a significant proportion of the measured variation.
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Figure 2.4

Switchgrass yields at Pontotoc and Starr sites following the first, second,
and third growing seasons.

Four 1 m wide harvester passes were taken in all years at Starr and in year 1 at Pontotoc
while three 1.3 m wide harvester passes were harvested in years 2 and 3 at Pontotoc.
Within sites, years, and treatments, significant harvesting pass effects are indicated by
differing lower-case letters. Within sites and years, significant treatment effects are
indicated by differing upper-case letters.
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Figure 2.5

Land equivalency ratios at Pontotoc and Starr following the first, second,
and third growing seasons.

Dotted line indicates threshold of doubled productivity per land area when loblolly pine
and switchgrass were intercropped. Within sites and years, differing letters indicate
significant treatment effects.
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Figure 2.6

Volumetric water content (VWC) at Pontotoc site during first, second, and
third growing seasons at the 7.5 cm and 20 cm depths.

Within treatments, significant sampling location effects are indicated by differing lowercase letters. Within each year and depth, significant treatment effects are indicated by
differing upper-case letters.
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Figure 2.7

Volumetric water content (VWC) at Starr site during first, second, and third
growing seasons at the 7.5 cm and 20 cm depths.

Within treatments, significant sampling location effects are indicated by differing lowercase letters. Within each year and depth, significant treatment effects are indicated by
differing upper-case letters.
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Figure 2.8

Soil inorganic N (sum of NH4-N and NO3-N) at Pontotoc site in spring and
fall of years 1, 2, and 3 at the 15 cm and 30 cm depths.

Within years, depths, and seasons, significant treatment effects are indicated by differing
lower-case letters. Within each year, significant seasonal effects are indicated by
differing upper-case letters.
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Figure 2.9

Soil inorganic N (sum of NH4-N and NO3-N) at Starr site in spring and fall
of years 1, 2, and 3 at the 15 cm and 30 cm depths.

Within years, depths, and seasons, significant treatment effects are indicated with
differing lower-case letters. Within each year and depth, significant seasonal effects are
indicated by differing upper-case letters.
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Figure 2.10

Loblolly pine foliar N concentrations at Pontotoc and Starr, as measured in
spring, fall, and dormant seasons of years 2 and 3.

Within sites, years, and seasons, significant treatment effects are indicated by differing
lower-case letters. Within sites and years, significant seasonal effects are indicated by
differing upper-case letters.
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Figure 2.11

Switchgrass foliar N concentrations at Pontotoc and Starr, as measured in
spring and fall of years 2 and 3 at EDGE and ALLEY sampling locations.

Within sites, years, and seasons, significant treatment effects are indicated by differing
lower-case letters. Within sites and years, significant seasonal effects are indicated by
differing upper-case letters.
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Treatment legend

Pontotoc
Starr

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 1 Year 2

}
}
}
}
}
}

Year 3

Figure 2.12

Non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis of environment-related
differences in intercropping ecosystem productivity, as measured as an
index of annual tree heights and switchgrass yields.

Vector length represents explanatory power of each variable, and presence indicates
significance (r2 = 0.20). Ordination was rigidly rotated to place soil pH (variable
explaining greatest amount of variation) parallel to Axis 1.
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CHAPTER III
SOIL PROPERTIES, NITROGEN STATUS, AND SWITCHGRASS PRODUCTIVITY
IN A BIOCHAR-AMENDED SILTY CLAY LOAM

Abstract
A 14 week greenhouse study was conducted to assess how varying application
rates of biomass-derived black carbon (biochar) and nitrogen (N) fertilizer affect soil
properties, plant N status, and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) productivity. Biochar
derived from southern pine was mixed with a silty clay loam at rates of 0, 0.4, 1.9, and
3.9% (w/w) and two rates of N fertilizer (0 and 56 kg ha-1 of N as urea) were applied in a
randomized complete block design. Biochar provided increases in volumetric water
content (VWC, %) of soil over the study period. At study completion, soil pH and total
carbon (C) were increased. Foliar N concentration and content did not differ among
treatments despite significant increases in soil C:N ratios due to biochar. Switchgrass
yields were reduced at the highest biochar application rate, but were unaffected when
rates were moderate. Nitrogen fertilization had few effects on measured soil and plant
properties, and no interactive effects were found when applied in conjunction with
biochar. Overall, moderate rates of biochar application increased soil pH, soil C content
and VWC but had negligible effects upon plant N status or switchgrass yields. Our results
demonstrate a potential function of biochar for improving temperate soil properties.
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Introduction
Desire for domestic energy reliance and increased global concern over climate
change has generated an interest in biomass-based energy sources. One emerging
platform, pyrolysis, burns woody and herbaceous feedstocks in the absence or limited
supply of oxygen in producing bio-oil, various derivatives, and syngas. The residual
material from pyrolysis is termed biomass-derived black carbon or biochar. Biochar is
currently being examined as a co-firing material in coal-based energy systems, as a heat
source for cooking, and also as soil amendment (Bracmort, 2010; Laird et al., 2009).
Switchgrass is an herbaceous species identified by the U.S. Department of Energy as a
model bioenergy feedstock (McLaughlin et al., 1999). Nitrogen is generally considered
the most limiting soil resource for switchgrass (Parrish and Fike, 2005; Stroup et al.,
2003; Vogel et al., 2002) and studies fertilizing switchgrass with other nutrients, such as
phosphorous or potassium, have commonly found little to no biomass response (Brejda,
2000; Hall et al., 1982; Muir et al., 2001). Soil moisture can be a limitation for
switchgrass production during seedling establishment or periods of severe drought
(Barney et al., 2009; Evers and Parsons, 2003; Muir et al., 2001). To date, switchgrass
response to soil applications of biochar has gone relatively unstudied (Edmunds, 2012;
Husmoen, 2011).
Biochar as a soil amendment draws inspiration from the anthropogenic dark
earths or “Terra Preta de Indio” soils of the Amazon basin. These highly productive
Anthrosols were generated by pre-Columbian populations through additions of charcoal,
organic wastes, and bone fragments to soils (Glaser et al., 2001; Michéli et al., 2006;
Glaser, 2007). Centuries later, after techniques leading to their genesis have ceased, Terra
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Preta soils are still valued for their fertility in a region otherwise dominated by acidic,
highly weathered oxisols. Both biochar and charcoal derive their stability from aromatic
ring structures produced during charring and differ only in that biochar is a pyrolysis
byproduct with intended use as a soil amendment (Sohi et al., 2010). Therefore, the same
recalcitrance found in Amazonian dark earths is expected for biochar and present-day
applications could provide long-term contributions to soil function (Lehmann et al., 2006;
Lehmann, 2007).
Research has identified a suite of mechanisms which work to improve
productivity in biochar amended soils. The inherent liming capacity of biochar
neutralizes pH on acidic soils and consequentially decreases toxicity due to reductions in
exchangeable aluminum and iron (Major et al., 2010). Biochar directly contributes base
cations to soils and increases cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Liang et al., 2006).
Furthermore, the highly porous structure of biochar has been linked to increased water
holding capacities and nutrient retention (Laird et al., 2010; Lehmann et al., 2003; Karhu
et al., 2011; Tryon, 1948), reduced soil strength and increased aeration (Busscher et al.,
2010; Downie et al., 2009), absorption of soil contaminants and allelopathic compounds
(Keech et al., 2005; Uchimiya et al., 2010), and improved soil biota population growth
and diversity (Lehmann et al., 2011; Warnock et al., 2007).
Despite its potential benefits, effects of biochar additions to soil are highly
variable based upon the materials used to make the char, the temperature at which it was
made, as well as characteristics of the soil to which it is applied (Gundale and DeLuca,
2007; Lehmann and Joseph, 2009; Novak et al., 2009 a; Singh et al., 2010; Unger et al.,
2011). Plant productivity responses to biochar applications have ranged from -30 to
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224% and grain responses have ranged from -71 to 800% in the literature (Vaccari et al.,
2011). For these reasons, no standard rate of biochar application currently exists (Glaser
et al., 2002; Lehmann and Joseph, 2009). Biochar itself has been termed a ‘soil
conditioner’ rather than a fertilizer because it generally does not contain high amounts of
nutrients (Glaser et al., 2002; Steiner et al., 2008). Instead, biochar often promotes soil
fertility by increasing nutrient retention and enhancing nutrient cycling (Ding et al., 2010;
Gundale and DeLuca, 2007; Lehmann et al., 2002; Steiner et al., 2008). For these
reasons, studies dually applying biochar and nutrient amendments often report plant
productivity and soil nutrients increased compared to nutrient amendments alone (Asai et
al., 2009; Blackwell et al., 2010; Lehmann et al., 2002; Major et al., 2010; Schultz and
Glaser, 2012; Steiner et al., 2007, 2008; Van Zwieten et al., 2010).
Currently, much of our knowledge regarding biochar effects upon soil properties
and plant productivity has been derived from highly weathered or degraded tropical soils.
Less information is available regarding the impacts of biochar where low pH and CEC
are not severe inhibitors of plant growth. Thus, the objective of this greenhouse
experiment was to determine how amendments of biochar and fertilizer affect soil
properties, plant nitrogen dynamics, and plant productivity in a silty clay loam of
temperate origin.
Materials and methods
Experimental design
This greenhouse experiment employed a randomized complete block design with
a 4 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments (4 rates of biochar and 2 rates of fertilizer) and
8 blocks. Biochar application rates were based on field rates of 0, 5, 25, and 50 Mg ha-1
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and corresponded to 0, 0.4, 1.9, and 3.9% biochar additions per pot (w/w). Each pot
contained 12.5 kg of growth media and application rates equated to 0, 0.05, 0.24, and
0.49 kg biochar per pot for the 0, 5, 25, and 50 Mg ha-1 treatments, respectively.
Fertilization treatments were based on field application rates of 0 and 56 kg ha-1 of N and
corresponded to 0 and 2024 mg L-1 N per pot as urea solubilized in water. This rate of N
fertilization was based upon previous research suggesting annual harvesting of
switchgrass for biomass may remove approximately 56 kg-1 ha-1 yr-1 of N (Christian et
al., 2001; Lemus et al, 2002; Madakadze et al., 1999; Parrish and Wolf, 1992; Reynolds
et al., 2000).
The planting medium used in this study was a silty clay loam obtained from a
Mississippi State University Experiment Station located in Starkville, MS
(33°28’29.56”N, 88°47’2.75”W). The unammended medium had a bulk density of 1.3 g
cm-3 and a pH of 6.5 as measured at study initiation. Biochar utilized in this study was
pyrolyzed from harvest residues of southern pine and obtained from Reprieve
Renewables (Soperton GA). Physical and chemical characteristics of the biochar used in
this study are provided in Table 1.
Study establishment
Cold-stratified ‘Alamo’ switchgrass seed were sown at 0.5 cm depth in cells (1.9
cm wide x 2.5 cm deep) at a Mississippi State University greenhouse facility in late
January. During the germination period, light conditions in the greenhouse were set for a
16 hour photoperiod and temperature was set to 30°C in day and 20°C at night.
Switchgrass seed began germination one week later. The seedlings received fertilization
(Miracle Grow 20-20-20 formula, Marysville OH) at 1379 mg L-1 and fungicide (Ferti112

lome Liquid Systemic, Bonham TX) applications at 37446 mg L-1 on the 17th and 23rd
days after being sown.
On the day of biochar treatment establishment, the bottoms of each pot (15 cm
diameter, 67 cm height) were lined with three kg of sand (~15 cm depth) and a small hole
(0.15 cm diameter) was drilled to facilitate drainage. Biochar and soils were thoroughly
homogenized at appropriate rates in an electric rotating drum mixer which was cleaned
between samples. Pots were then arranged in a randomized complete block design within
the greenhouse and evenly watered for three days to expose soil materials to wet-dry
cycles and allow soil particles to settle. On March 8 (day 1 of the experiment),
switchgrass seedlings of similar size and vigor were removed from flats and one seedling
was planted into each pot. Fertilization treatments were applied on day 12 of the
experiment by solubilizing 7.04 g urea in 1600 ml water and applying 50 ml per pot. A
drip irrigation system (The Drip Store Model K009 Drip & Micro Sprayer, Vista CA)
fitted with 7.57 L hr-1 drip emitters was used to evenly water pots for five minutes
immediately following each VWC sampling event, equating to 631 ml of water delivered
to each pot seven times over the study duration.
Sampling and laboratory techniques
Volumetric water content was measured on days 16, 30, 43, 57, 71, 85, and 99 of
the study. Volumetric soil moisture was measured with a portable Field Scout® TDR
probe (Spectrum Technologies, Aurora IL) at 20 cm depth. For each VWC measurement,
three determinations were made within each pot and averaged.
At study completion, plant biomass fractions were measured for each pot using
destructive harvesting on day 105. Foliar biomass was sampled by cutting plant materials
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Statistical analyses
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effects of biochar and
fertilization upon soil pH, C:N ratio, soil N, soil C, plant N, plant C, and plant mass. The
generalized linear model included block, biochar rate, fertilization rate, and the
interaction of biochar and fertilization rate as fixed effects. When ANOVA indicated
significant treatment effects, post-hoc comparisons were performed using Tukey’s
studentized range test. Volumetric water content of soil over the study period was
analyzed using an analysis of covariance with repeated measures. Biochar rate,
fertilization rate, and the interaction of biochar and fertilization rates were included in the
mixed model as fixed effects, block was included as a random effect, and sampling date
was specified as a repeated effect. The unstructured covariance structure was chosen on
the basis of viewing the correlation matrix as well as the Schwarz Bayesian Information
Criterion (Littell et al., 1998; Wang and Goonewardene, 2004). When significant
treatment effects were found, the PDIFF option in the LSMEANS procedure was used to
compute pairwise differences between treatments. Arcsine square root transformations
were performed for percentage values prior to analysis and untransformed values were
reported. All statistical analyses were performed using PROC GLM and PROC MIXED
in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary NC). All determinations of statistical
significance were based on a critical value of α = 0.05.
Results
Treatment effects on soil properties
Soil pH increased as much as 0.3 units with biochar (Fig. 1) while soil pH
decreased by 0.1 unit with fertilization (Fig. 2), compared to the unamended controls
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(Table 2). C:N ratios were relatively low in control pots (14:1) but were increased to as
high as 55:1 at the highest biochar rate (Fig. 1). Soil C increased up to 4.6% with biochar
additions (Fig. 1). In contrast, no significant changes in total soil N due to biochar
amendments were observed (Fig. 1). Neither total soil N, total soil C, nor C:N ratios were
significantly affected by fertilization (Table 2, Fig. 2). Successively greater application
rates of biochar increased soil VWC (P < 0.0001, Fig. 3). No significant differences in
VWC were associated with N fertilization (P = 0.6816), and biochar and fertilization
treatments did not significantly interact to affect VWC (P = 0.3608).
Plant nitrogen status
Neither N concentration nor content significantly differed with biochar or
fertilization treatments for foliage or roots, and no significant interactions were present
(Table 3, Fig. 4 and 5).
Switchgrass productivity
Total, foliar, and root biomasses were significantly affected by biochar (Table 4).
Total and foliar masses were significantly reduced at the 50 Mg ha-1 application rate, but
did not significantly differ from the control for the 5 and 25 Mg ha-1 application rates
(Fig. 6). Root growth appeared to be more sensitive to the biochar additions than foliage,
as root growth was significantly reduced within both the 25 and 50 Mg ha-1 treatments
(Fig. 6). Fertilization significantly increased total and foliar masses, however, root mass
was not significantly impacted by fertilization (Table 4, Fig. 7).
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Discussion
Soil properties
Analysis of our southern pine-based biochar determined the material was
primarily composed of C and contained relatively low levels of macro and micronutrients
(Table 1). This is not surprising since wood-based biochars generally contain high levels
of total C, but low amounts of nutrients compared to biochars created from herbaceous or
manure based feedstocks (Gaskin et al., 2010; Singh et al., 2010). Despite its low nutrient
content, some soil properties were significantly affected by the biochar used in this study
(Table 2).
We expected increases in pH following biochar application due to the alkaline
nature of the material which releases OH- ions into surrounding soil pools. In the
literature, pH changes following biochar application are variable due to inherent
differences in biochar properties and also due to varying buffering capacities of soils. The
soils used in our study experienced pH increases up to 0.3 units, which are comparable to
findings reported by several other researchers using wood-based biochars (Rodríguez et
al., 2009; Rondon et al., 2007; Streubel et al., 2011). However, pH increases greater than
this range have been reported with biochars produced at high temperatures (Cox et al.,
2001) or biochars applied to course textured soils (Novak et al., 2009 b; Yamato et al.,
2006). Fertilization had a small, but significant acidification effect, decreasing soil pH by
0.1 unit.
As expected, soil C content and C:N ratios were significantly increased by each
successive biochar application rate (Table 2). Wood-derived biochar generally contains
greater total C than biochar derived from agricultural wastes, sewage sludge, or poultry
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litter (Atkinson et al., 2010). Total C values for our southern pine-derived biochar fell
within the 700-900 g kg-1 range reported for wood-based biochars by numerous
researchers (Busscher et al., 2010; DeLuca et al., 2006; Lehmann et al., 2003; Nguyen
and Lehmann, 2009; Novak et al., 2009 b; Rondon et al., 2007). Total N values for our
biochar were below detectable limits and total soil N values within our treatments were
not significantly affected by biochar application. However, examination of total soil N
significance levels and treatment means for biochar suggests a dilution effect of total soil
N was created by displacing native soil with an N deficient amendment (Table 2, Fig. 1).
The 76:1 C:N ratio of our biochar is relatively low in comparison to the 453:1 C:N ratio
for the pine chip-based biochar reported by Gaskin et al. (2010) but is comparable to the
45:1 C:N ratio reported by DeLuca et al. (2006) for Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa P.
& C. Lawson) and Douglas-fir (Pseudostuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco)-based charcoal
created in wildfire.
Volumetric water content was significantly increased when we amended soils
with biochar. This is not surprising, as increased water holding capacity is a commonly
purported benefit of biochar (Brockhoff et al., 2010; Karhu et al., 2011; Zhang and You,
2013). In our study, biochar increased VWC up to 26% at the highest application rate
(Fig. 3). However, it is possible that a portion of the observed differences in VWC
associated with biochar application rates is a function of greater switchgrass foliage
production leading to greater rates of evapotranspiration. Even so, the lack of a
significant decrease in VWC due to fertilization despite a significant increase in
switchgrass mass suggests the effect of differences in evapotranspiration upon VWC was
likely minimal compared to the effect of biochar. Ultimately, plant growth declined
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despite incremental increases in apparent water holding capacity within biochar
treatments, suggesting bi-weekly irrigation minimized the effects of soil moisture as a
limitation of plant growth in this study. However, the consistency of investigations which
have found biochar to increase soil water retention (Asai et al., 2009; Brockhoff et al.,
2010; Busscher et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2010; Downie et al., 2009; Glaser et al., 2002;
Karhu et al., 2011; Laird et al., 2010; Novak et al., 2009 a; Streubel et al., 2011; Tryon,
1948) demonstrates its potential function in regions where water is a major limitation of
plant growth.
Plant nitrogen status
C:N ratios are generally considered good determinants of available N in soils,
with lower ratios indicating favorable conditions for N mineralization and higher C:N
ratios favoring N immobilization. Following this logic, we expected biochar additions
within the 25 and 50 Mg ha-1 treatments (where C:N ratios reached as high as 38:1 and
55:1, respectively) may immobilize soil N and consequentially reduce plant N status.
However, we observed no significant differences in foliar or root N values in response to
biochar or fertilization, when applied either independently or in combination (Table 3,
Fig. 3). In this study, microbial activity following biochar application was not directly
measured. However, previous experiments have shown volatile matter (VM) content of
charcoal is dependent upon its degree of thermal alteration (i.e. production temperature)
and that the volatile portion of charcoal is a relatively labile pool of C while the nonvolatile portion is relatively inert (Baldock and Smernik, 2002; Bruun et al., 2008;
Deenik et al., 2010; Zimmerman, 2010). Analysis of our biochar determined less than a
tenth of the biochar added was volatile matter, and therefore, it is likely only a fraction of
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the C added as biochar contributed to microbial N assimilation over the study period.
Such a phenomenon has been reported by Deenik et al. (2010), who conducted multiple
experiments amending soils with macadamia (Macadamia integrifolia Maiden & Betche)
nut shell based biochars containing high (22.5%) and low (6.3%) proportions of VM. In
their experiments, reductions in plant growth always coincided with N deficient foliage
when soils were amended with the high VM char, but low VM char had no negative
effects on foliar N status and had neutral or positive effects on biomass accumulations.
The volatile component of char used in our study (6.9%, Table 1) is comparable to the
low VM char (6.3%) used by Deenik et al. (2010), and we too report no significant
decreases in foliar N status with biochar application. These results suggest the volatile
matter content of biochar should be considered in addition to the soil C:N ratio when
deliberating the effects of biochar application upon plant N uptake.
Switchgrass productivity
We hypothesized that amending soils with biochar would increase switchgrass
growth. However, biochar had little effect upon total plant biomass in our study with the
exception of a 17% decrease at the highest application rate. These results differ from
many studies where biochar has favorably affected plant growth (Asai et al., 2009; Chen
et al., 2010; Iswaran et al., 1980; Jones et al., 2012; Lehmann et al., 2002; Lehmann et
al., 2003; Major et al., 2010; Omil et al., 2013; Rondon et al., 2007; Vaccari et al., 2011;
Van Zwieten et al., 2010), but is in agreement with other studies which have found either
neutral (Heiskanen et al., 2013; Quilliam et al., 2012; Unger and Killorn, 2011) or
detrimental (Gaskin et al., 2010; Lentz and Ippolito, 2012) effects of biochar on plant
growth. Belowground biomass was more responsive to the presence of biochar than
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aboveground biomass, as indicated by significant reductions in root weights at both the
25 and 50 Mg ha-1 biochar treatments. This was contrary to our hypothesis that biochar
amendments would advantageously affect root development. However, rooting depth of
turfgrass (Agrostis stolonifera L.) was also decreased when biochar was mixed with sand
at volumes greater than 10% (Brockhoff et al., 2010). The authors hypothesized the
increased soil water retention due to biochar may have allowed roots to obtain ample
water without having to penetrate to deep soil layers, or perhaps, excessive water
retention at high biochar rates created anoxic conditions detrimental to root development.
Because soil moisture was not a major limitation for growth in this study, and because
VWC was significantly increased with successive biochar additions, it is possible that
biochar amendments created excessively moist conditions unfavorable for switchgrass
root development. It is also possible that a dilution effect caused by replacing soil with an
N deficient amendment may have produced an N limitation which detrimentally affected
root growth. However, no significant decreases in either root N content or concentrations
were found. Overall, yield responses to biochar in this short-term greenhouse experiment
should be interpreted with caution, as other experiments have found soil functionality and
consequential yield responses to biochar application may fluctuate over time as the
material oxidizes within the soil environment (Cheng et al., 2008; Lentz and Ippolito,
2012).
Conclusions
Our objectives were to determine how amendments of biochar affect soil
properties, plant N status, and switchgrass yields. The low nutrient biochar applied
significantly increased soil pH, total soil C, C:N ratios, and VWC. Plant N status did not
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differ across biochar treatments despite aforementioned changes in soil properties.
Likewise, total switchgrass biomass was not responsive to biochar except at the highest
application rate, where biochar significantly reduced switchgrass biomass. We expected
N fertilization in conjunction with biochar application would prompt greater foliar N
uptake; however, no significant interactions were found and fertilization effects were
minimal at the rate of N applied. Overall, treatment effects in this study were less than
expected based on previous studies applying biochar to soils of inherently low fertility.
However, our results suggest biochar may be an effective tool for increasing soil moisture
retention. Plant N status was unresponsive to biochar suggesting uptake of N may not be
hindered despite significant increases in soil C:N ratios. Further, it appears moderate rates
of biochar can be applied to soils without severe reductions in switchgrass biomass.
Further work is needed to decipher whether the treatment effects found in this study are
representative on field and regional scales. Also, more research is needed to evaluate how
soil and plants respond to biochar derived from varying feedstocks and production
temperatures as well as across differing soil types.
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Table 3.1

Chemical and physical properties of southern pine biochar.

Biochar property
Value
pH (1:2 soil to water)
8.4
-3
Bulk density (g cm )
0.5
Volatile matter (g kg-1)
69
-1
Ash content (g kg )
9.5
C:N ratio
76:1
Total C (g kg-1)
759
-1
Total N (g kg )
bd
Total B (mg kg-1)
bd
-1
Total Ca (mg kg )
2026
Total Cu (mg kg-1)
3
-1
Total Fe (mg kg )
377
Total K (mg kg-1)
1341
Total Mg (mg kg-1)
538
Total Mn (mg kg-1)
246
-1
Total P (mg kg )
123
Total S (mg kg-1)
10
Total Zn (mg kg-1)
bd
Value “bd” represents samples below detectable ranges.
Table 3.2

Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, and p-values for selected soil
properties in relation to biochar and fertilizer treatments.
pH

N (%)

Source of
variation
DF P-value
P-value
Biochar
3
0.0001*
0.0534
Fert
1
0.0062*
0.3466
Biochar*Fert
3
0.1162
0.3160
Significant P-values denoted with asterisk.
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C (%)

C:N ratio

P-value
< 0.0001*
0.6034
0.6723

P-value
< 0.0001*
0.7337
0.2195

Table 3.3

Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, and p-values for selected soil
properties in relation to biochar and fertilizer treatments.
N content
Foliar

N concentration

Root

Source of
variation
DF P-value P-value
Biochar
3
0.6483
0.8983
Fert
1
0.2131
0.8595
Biochar*Fert
3
0.0997
0.1651
Significant P-values denoted with asterisk.
Table 3.4

Foliar
P-value
0.0962
0.7172
0.0961

Root
P-value
0.5904
0.2739
0.4619

Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, mean squares, and p-values for
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) total biomass, foliar biomass, and root
biomass.
Total Biomass

Source of
variation
DF MS P-value
Biochar
3
266 0.0237*
Fert
1
564 0.0094*
Biochar*Fert
3
13 0.9130
Significant P-values denoted with asterisk.

Foliar Biomass
MS
82
335
5
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P-value
0.0235*
0.0005*
0.8963

Root biomass
MS
80
30
8

P-value
0.0172*
0.2397
0.7767

Selected soil properties in relation to biochar treatments.

Within figures, differing letters indicate significant differences among treatments.

Figure 3.1
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Selected soil properties in relation to fertilization treatments.

Within figures, differing letters indicate significant differences among treatments.

Figure 3.2
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Average volumetric water content (%) over the study period in relation to biochar and fertilization treatments.

Across treatments, differing letters indicate significant differences among treatments.

Figure 3.3
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Foliar nitrogen content (mg per plant) and concentration (%) for foliage and roots across biochar treatments.

No significant differences were found among treatments.

Figure 3.4
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Foliar nitrogen content (mg per plant) and concentration (%) for foliage and roots across fertilization treatments.

No significant differences were found among treatments.

Figure 3.5
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Figure 3.6

Total, foliar, and root dry mass values across biochar treatments for
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) at study completion.

Within figure, differing letters indicate significant differences among treatments.
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Figure 3.7

Total, foliar, and root dry mass values across fertilization treatments for
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) at study completion.

Within figure, differing letters indicate significant differences among treatments.
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CHAPTER IV
ARE TREE-GRASS COMPETION DYNAMICS MEDIATED BY SOIL
AMENDMENTS OF BIOCHAR AND N FERTILIZATION WITHIN
A SOUTHERN CALCAREOUS SOIL?

Abstract
A two-year field experiment examining interspecific interactions within early
phases of a tree-grass intercropping system was conducted. We hypothesized 1) the
effects of competition would outweigh those of facilitation in this system and 2) that soil
amendment-induced fertility would alter competitive dynamics between these species.
Three rates of density-induced interspecific competition (high, low, and pine only) were
employed. Soil amendments included biochar (0, 5, and 20 Mg ha-1) and annual
fertilization (0 and 56 kg ha-1 N). Soil temperatures decreased and total soil N increased
within intercropping treatments, suggesting facilitation. Competition reduced soil
moisture and soil inorganic N concentrations while tree height increments, diameters, and
switchgrass yields increased where competition was lower, suggesting the net effects of
competition outweigh those of facilitation within this system. Amending soils with
biochar increased total soil C and C:N ratios. Soil moisture was increased within
competitive treatments at highest biochar application rates. Fertilization acidified the
inherently high pH soil at the site but had a detrimental effect upon total soil C and N
pools. Switchgrass yields were increased with N fertilization but soil moisture was
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consequentially decreased. Overall, biochar and fertilization did not drastically affect soil
fertility at the application rates utilized. However, our results suggest the early
competitive balance of these species may be influenced by soil resource availabilities.
Switchgrass demonstrated large production and resource-use potential even during its
establishment phase and its favorable response to soil inorganic N suggests its
competitive influence may be increased on nutrient-rich or fertilized sites.
Introduction
Understanding competitive relationships between trees and grasses is important in
furthering our knowledge of community ecology within mixed-species ecosystems
(Aerts, 1999). However, tree-grass interactions are naturally complex due to the often
simultaneous occurrence of facilitative and competitive effects which may occur between
species of differing growth forms (Callaway et al., 1991; Callaway and Walker, 1997;
Holmgren et al. 1997). Examples of facilitation between trees and grasses are favorable
changes in microclimate (Callaway, 1995), enhanced nutrient cycling (Nair et al., 1999;
Palm, 1995; Rhoades, 1997), and increased soil moisture levels with shading (Rhoades,
1997). However, unabated interspecific competition may negate any facilitative effects
between plants as they develop and compete for similar resource pools. The net effect of
these facilitative and competitive interactions can regulate species fitness, yield, coexistence, and long-term successional trends. One factor which has been shown to affect
competitive relationships between two or more species is soil fertility (Tilman, 1980;
Grime, 1979), however, no definitive consensus regarding the effects of soil fertility upon
plant-plant competitive dynamics has emerged (Craine, 2005; Fynn et al., 2005; Grace,
1991). Soil amendments are often used to favorably mediate soil properties and increase
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fertility, and therefore, may have the potential to alter competitive dynamics across a
variety of ecosystems.
Tree-grass cropping systems are prevalent throughout the world due to their
ecological and economic benefits (Jose et al., 2004). One particular tree-grass system
which has received considerable recent attention in the southeastern United States is an
alley-cropping system incorporating switchgrass between rows of loblolly pine (Albaugh
et al., 2012; Albaugh et al., 2014; Blazier et al., 2012; Krapfl et al., In preparation;
Minnick et al., 2014; Susaeta et al., 2012). In such a system, annually harvested
switchgrass is grown for bioenergy feedstock while loblolly pine trees are grown for
sawtimber. Ecological benefits of a loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system
compared to switchgrass monoculture may include improved N-use efficiency (Minnick
et al., 2014), greater productivity per land area (Krapfl et al., In preparation), improved
switchgrass establishment (Blazier et al., 2012), increased wildlife habitat (Loman et al.,
2014; Marshall et al., 2012), and carbon sequestration (Blazier et al., 2014; Strickland et
al., 2014). Consequentially, loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping may provide
economic benefits such as improved income earning potential as a result of
diversification of product (Susaeta et al., 2012). While there is a large potential for
interspecific competition to decrease productivity within this system, previous research
has shown that silvicultural practices can to some extent mitigate these effects (Krapfl et
al., In preparation). However, input factors such as soil amendments will only be
considered if the intercropping system proves to be economically viable to the point that
additional revenue provides landowners the ability to invest in practices that will
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increase yield and economic returns, thus affecting the competitive balance of these two
species.
In this study, we examined loblolly pine-switchgrass competitive relations across
a spectrum of soil resource availabilities, as induced by soil amendments. The first
amendment, biomass-derived black carbon (biochar), is a putative soil amendment
derived from the pyrolysis of plant-based materials. Additions of biochar to soils have
been shown to favorably affect a suite of soil attributes, including pH and solubility of
heavy metals (Major et al., 2010), nutrient cycling (Ding et al., 2010; Gundale and
DeLuca, 2007; Lehmann et al., 2002; Steiner et al., 2008), cation exchange capacity
(Liang et al., 2006), soil moisture and nutrient retention (Laird et al., 2010; Lehmann et
al., 2003; Karhu et al., 2011; Krapfl et al., 2014; Tryon et al., 1948), soil structure
(Busscher et al., 2010; Downie et al., 2009), and microbial diversity (Lehmann et al.,
2011; Warnock et al., 2007). Inorganic N fertilization is a commonly utilized soil
amendment throughout the United States and is often annually applied to a variety of
cropping systems to alleviate deficiencies and sustain high yields. Inorganic fertilizers
have also been associated with negative environmental impacts such as groundwater
contamination and eutrophication (Carpenter et al., 1998; Spalding and Exner, 1993),
increased soil acidity (Bolan et al. 1991), and climate change via nitrification and
volatilization of greenhouse gasses (Galloway et al., 2003). Generally, studies applying
both biochar and inorganic fertilizers have found synergistic effects of the combination
compared to inorganic fertilization alone (Asai et al., 2009; Blackwell et al., 2010;
Lehmann et al., 2002; Major et al., 2010; Schulz and Glaser, 2012; Steiner et al., 2007,
2008; van Zwieten et al., 2010).
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Despite the potential for soil amendments such as biochar and fertilizer to mediate
tree-grass competitive interactions, the dynamics of such a system have rarely been
addressed. Therefore, we initiated a field-scale study investigating competitive
relationships between switchgrass and loblolly pine across a gradient of soil resource
availabilities, induced by varying levels of interspecific competition and soil
amendments. The objectives of this specific project includes: the examination of
interspecific competition upon soil resources and productivity to evaluate the hypothesis
that competition is a major driver of vegetation dynamics within the loblolly pineswitchgrass intercropping system. Additionally, the effects of biochar and N fertilization
upon vegetation dynamics was evaluated to determine the hypothesis that soil resource
availability alters the ways in which trees and grasses interact across a competitive
gradient.
Materials and methods
Study establishment
A replicated (n=6) field trial was established in 2012 in northeastern Mississippi,
USA (33° 23’N, 88° 44’W). The site is located on the western edge of the Blackland
Prairie physiographic region which is characterized by clayey, calcareous soils formed
during the Cretaceous period; soils at the site are of the Catalpa silty clay loam series
(fine, smectic, thermic Fluvaquentic Hapludolls) (USDA Soil Survey Staff, 2013). The
site had been maintained as mowed pasture for decades prior to study initiation and was
disc plowed in spring of 2012 prior to treatment initiation. Treatments, arranged as a fully
factorial split-plot design, included varying rates of competitive intensity (high
competition (HIGH), low competition (LOW), and pine only (PINE)), biochar (0, 5, and
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20 Mg ha-1), and inorganic N fertilization (0 and 56 kg ha-1). Competitive intensity and
biochar treatments were main plot factors while fertilization was the sub-plot factor.
Within each plot (2.4 m radius, 18 m2, Figure 1), biochar derived from southern pine
(Reprieve Renewables, Soperton GA) was hand applied according to treatment on a dry
weight basis and immediately incorporated into the soil with a tractor-mounted disc plow;
selected physico-chemical properties of the biochar used are provided in Table 1. Four
days later, the plots were fertilized (0 or 56 kg ha-1 of N as ammonium nitrate) and
cultipacked. Weedy vegetation was subsequently controlled by applying a tank-mixed
application of glyphosate and atrazine with a boom sprayer at rates of 0.26 and 0.96 L ha1

, respectively. Varietal loblolly pine seedlings were double-planted and switchgrass

plugs (9.0 x 7.6 cm pots) were single-planted in a wagon-wheel layout in spring of 2012,
in which loblolly pine seedlings were planted at the plot center (hub) and eight radii
(spokes) emerged from the center composed of two switchgrass plugs per radii.
Competitive intensity was controlled by switchgrass planting density; HIGH competition
plots had switchgrass planted at 0.6 m spacing per spoke while switchgrass in LOW
competition plots was planted 1.2 m spacing per spoke (Figure 1). One month later,
switchgrass survival was evaluated and approximately 25% of the plugs were replanted to
ensure complete stocking. Likewise, double-planted loblolly pine seedlings were cut at
ground-level to the one tallest seedling per plot following the year 1 growing season.
Switchgrass plugs were propagated in a greenhouse setting prior to planting according to
methodology provided in Krapfl et al. (2014). A second application of ammonium nitrate
was applied in spring of year 2. No evidence of insect or disease damage was observed
over the study period for either species.
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Field sampling and laboratory procedures
Growing season volumetric water content (VWC) was sampled monthly in year 1
and bi-monthly in year 2 with a FieldScout TDR 300 soil moisture meter (Spectrum®
Technologies Inc., Aurora IL) at 20 cm depth. Regardless of treatment, soil moisture
measurements were collected on two opposing sides of the central pine tree at 0.3 m
distance from the tree and averaged. In year 2, soil temperature within each plot was
evaluated in conjunction with soil moisture with a soil thermometer (12 cm depth) at 0.3
m from trees. Soil cores (0 to 15 cm depth) were collected with a soil push probe near the
beginning (spring) and end (fall) of each growing season on two opposing sides of the
central pine tree at 0.3 m distance and composited by plot. Soil cores were transported to
the lab, air dried, passed through a soil grinder fitted with a 10 mesh sieve (Dynacrush,
Customer Laboratory Inc.), extracted with 2 N KCl solution (Keeney and Nelson, 1982;
Maynard and Kalra, 1993), and analyzed for NO3- (EPA method no. G-139-95 Rev. 5)
and NH4+ (EPA method no. G-145-95 Rev. 5) using an autoanalyzer colorimetry system
(BRAN+LUEBBE AutoAnalyzer3, Germany). Fall soil cores in year 2 were also
assessed for soil pH (1:2 soil:water ratio; Hendershot and Lalande, 1993), and total C and
N content was evaluated with a dry combustion analyzer (Costech ECS 4010). Loblolly
pine foliage, collected in the dormant seasons of years 1 and 2, was dried at 60°C for 48
hours, ground, and assessed for foliar N content with a dry combustion analyzer.
Tree heights were measured in the dormant seasons of years 1 and 2. Groundline
tree diameters were measured in the dormant season of year 2. Switchgrass yields were
assessed in dormancy of years 1 and 2 by subsampling four of the eight inside-perimeter
switchgrass plugs (Figure 1). In year 1, switchgrass was cut by hand at 10 cm height,
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bagged, and transported to the lab for weight and moisture content determination. In year
2, aboveground switchgrass was also cut by hand (10 cm height), field weighed, and one
subsample of switchgrass material per plot was bagged and transported to the lab for
moisture determination. Collection of soil moisture, soil temperature, seasonal soil cores,
and loblolly pine foliar N samples was conducted within four of the six replicates at the
site. Tree heights, diameters, and year 1 switchgrass yields were assessed in all replicates,
while year 2 switchgrass yields were assessed within four of the six replicates.
Statistical techniques
Volumetric soil moisture values were corrected based upon a calibration equation
developed by the manufacturer for site-specific adjustment (FieldScout® TDR 300 Soil
Moisture Meter Product Manual). An index of N availability (soil inorganic N) was
calculated as the sum of extractable NO3- and NH4+ values and statistical analyses were
performed upon this index. For soil extractable N, negative numbers and values below
detection were given values equal to one-half of the lowest detectable value within each
season and year to allow for their inclusion in quantitative analysis. For all variables, data
distributions were examined for normality using residual plots and the KolmogorovSmirnov test. When data did not meet assumptions of normality, values were transformed
prior to analysis with arcsine squareroot or log transformations and non-transformed
values were reported.
General linear models (GLM) procedures were used to perform analysis of
variance (ANOVA) upon soil properties (pH, total C, N, and C:N ratios), loblolly pine
foliar N concentrations, annual tree heights, and annual switchgrass yields. When
ANOVA indicated significant treatment effects, post-hoc comparisons were performed
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using Tukey’s standardized range test. Repeated measures ANOVA using a mixed
models procedure was used to analyze VWC, soil temperature, and soil inorganic N. In
each of these analyses, year/sampling date were included in the models as fixed effects,
and year and/or sampling date was analyzed separately if significant treatment × temporal
effects were present. For each repeated measures analysis, several error covariance
models were investigated based upon Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) and Schwartz
Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) values (Littell et al., 1998, Wang and
Goonewardene, 2004); the compound symmetric structure found to be optimal was used
in all cases. When significant main effects were observed, p-values for pairwise
differences between treatments we computed with the PDIFF option of the LSMEANS
procedure. When significant interactions were present, t-tests of simple main effects were
invoked for all levels of each factor using the SLICE procedure. Stepwise multiple linear
regression analysis was utilized to examine correlations between environmental
characteristics and plant productivity (annual tree height increments, year 2 tree
diameters, and annual switchgrass yields) and standardized coefficients with adjusted R2
and p-values were reported. Statistical significance was set at α = 0.05 and all statistical
analyses were performed in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc. Cary, NC).
Results
Soil properties
In fall of the second year following treatment installation, soil pH was not
significantly affected by varying levels of competition or biochar, but fertilization
reduced soil pH from 7.46 to 7.15 (Table 2). Average soil temperatures were decreased
by approximately 3°C over the year 2 growing season and differed at each sampling date
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by competition level (Figure 2). Soil temperatures were neither affected by biochar rate
nor fertilization. As expected, adding biochar to soil increased amounts of total soil C
within the upper 15 cm depth, which ranged from 2.48% C without biochar to 3.72% C at
the 20 Mg ha-1 rate. However, fertilization significantly decreased amounts of total soil C
from 3.55 to 2.59%. Total soil N was significantly increased within the HIGH
competition treatment compared to the PINE treatment (0.19 compared to 0.16% N,
respectively) and fertilization significantly decreased soil N concentration from 0.20 to
0.15%. While biochar did not significantly affect total soil N concentration, soil C:N ratio
was significantly increased at the 20 Mg ha-1 biochar rate to as high as 22:1. However,
neither competition nor fertilization had any significant impacts upon soil C:N ratio.
Overall, we observed no significant two or three-way interactive effects of competition,
biochar, or fertilization upon soil properties (P ≥ 0.06).
No competition-related effects upon VWC were observed in year 1, but
competition significantly decreased VWC in year 2 (Table 3, Figure 3). However,
significant two-way interactions (competition × biochar and competition × fertilization)
precluded the analysis of competition as an independent factor in both years of the
experiment (Table 3). In year 1, a competition × biochar interaction occurred because no
biochar-related differences in VWC were observed within HIGH and LOW competition
plots, but VWC was significantly increased with the addition of 5 Mg ha-1 of biochar in
the PINE treatment (Figure 4). Likewise, year 2 VWC within the PINE treatment was
greatest with the addition of 5 Mg ha-1 of biochar, while the addition of 20 Mg ha-1 of
biochar induced the greatest VWC within the LOW and HIGH competition treatments. A
significant competition × fertilization interaction was also observed in year 1 because
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VWC was significantly reduced when fertilization was added to the HIGH competition
treatment, but no significant differences in VWC due to fertilization were detected in
LOW or PINE plots. The competition × fertilization interaction was not significant in
year 2 (P = 0.44), however, a significant fertilization main effect was observed (P = 0.01)
because soil moisture was significantly reduced over the course of the growing season
when N fertilization was applied (data not shown).
The presence of significant seasonal × treatment effects (P < 0.0001) required
analyzing soil inorganic N data within each year separately by season. Neither biochar
nor fertilization had any significant affects upon soil inorganic N values over the study
period (P > 0.10; Table 3). In spring of year 1, no significant treatment effects (P ≥ 0.25)
upon soil inorganic N were observed but a significant effect of competition in fall was
present, in which the LOW and PINE treatments had significantly greater soil inorganic
N compared to the HIGH competition treatment (Figure 5). In year 2 of the study,
competition significantly affected soil inorganic N in both the spring and fall seasons. In
spring of year 2, the PINE treatment had significantly greater soil inorganic N than the
HIGH competition treatment but did not significantly vary from the LOW competition
treatment. In fall of year 2, the PINE treatment again had significantly greater amounts of
soil inorganic N compared to the HIGH competition treatment, and also had significantly
greater soil inorganic N values compared to the LOW competition treatment.
Loblolly pine foliar N
Averaged across treatments, loblolly pine foliar N values ranged from 0.86 to
1.01% in year 1 and from 1.00 to 1.16% in year 2. Foliar N concentrations of loblolly
pine (Table 4) were unaffected by competition in both years of the study (P ≥ 0.61), and
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likewise, the application of biochar did not have any significant effects upon foliar N
concentrations of loblolly pine in either year (P ≥ 0.39). However, fertilization
significantly increased pine foliar N from 0.89 to 1.01% in year 1 (P = 0.03), but despite
year 2 pine foliar N concentration being greater with fertilization compared to the
unfertilized control (1.13 compared to 1.02% N), this effect was not significant (P =
0.45).
Loblolly pine and switchgrass growth
No treatment-related differences in annual height increments of loblolly pine were
observed in year 1 (P ≥ 0.13; Table 5, Figure 6). However, competition induced
significant differences in annual height increments were observed in year 2 (P = 0.03),
with trees in the LOW competition treatment achieving heights approximately 13 cm
taller than those of the PINE treatment. Neither biochar nor fertilization main effects
significantly affected tree diameters following the second year of the study (P ≥ 0.28), but
second-year tree diameters did differ by competition level with larger diameters in the
PINE treatment compared to the HIGH competition treatment (P = 0.04).
Per-plant switchgrass yields in this study differed based on the level of
competition, fertilization, and biochar employed (Table 5, Figure 6). In year 1,
switchgrass in the LOW competition treatment had greater biomass compared to plants
grown under HIGH competition. Also, switchgrass yields were significantly greater
within the 5 Mg ha-1 biochar treatment compared to the 0 Mg ha-1 treatment. No
significant differences in year 1 switchgrass yields were observed due to fertilization. In
year 2, switchgrass yields increased 43% in the LOW compared to HIGH competition
treatments. Fertilization provided a 30% increase in per plant switchgrass yields.
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However, biochar had no significant impact upon per plant switchgrass yields, although
there was a trend of decreasing switchgrass yields with increasing rate of biochar
application. No significant two or three-way interactions upon switchgrass yields were
present (P ≥ 0.07).
Relationships between environmental resources and plant productivity
Multiple linear regression analysis was used to explore the effects of
environmental variables upon plant productivity. The analysis indicated soil pH was
negatively associated with annual tree height increments and year 2 diameters of loblolly
pine (Table 6), while no other environmental variables displayed significant correlation
with tree productivity in either year. For switchgrass, none of the measured variables
were correlated with yields in the initial year of planting. However, by the second year
both total soil N and soil inorganic N levels were significantly correlated with
switchgrass yield. Total soil N decreased as switchgrass yields increased, and conversely,
increases in soil inorganic N were positively associated with switchgrass yield.
Discussion
Is interspecific competition a driver of loblolly pine-switchgrass vegetation
dynamics?
There was evidence of both facilitation and competition within the loblolly pineswitchgrass intercropping system. The analysis of year 2 soil properties indicated soil
temperatures were incrementally decreased (averages ranging from of 24 to 27°C during
the 2nd year growing season) with increasing competitive intensity (Table 2, Figure 2).
Lower soil temperatures during intercropping, likely caused by shading from the
switchgrass canopy, could facilitate juvenile tree seedling growth by providing a buffer
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from temperature extremes and conserving soil moisture (O’Connell et al., 2004; Roberts
et al., 2005). However, no significant correlation existed between soil temperatures and
annual tree height increments or switchgrass yields (Table 6). The moderate temperatures
of the region suggest that soil temperature was not likely a major limitation to plant
growth. Possible facilitation was also noticeable in total soil N concentrations (within the
10 cm sampling radius surrounding pines, Table 2), which surprisingly were greater
within HIGH competition plots compared to PINE plots (0.16 versus 0.19% N,
respectively). Competition commonly decreases total soil N due to utilization of plantavailable forms of N and therefore we expected total soil N would be lowest in the HIGH
treatment. However, total soil N was sampled near the end of the second growing season
and it is possible that the measured difference in total soil N may have only been a
transient result of switchgrass redistributing N from above to belowground components
(Dohleman et al., 2012; Reynolds et al., 2000; Wayman et al., 2013). The growth of
switchgrass, which was inversely correlated with total soil N and positively correlated
with soil inorganic N (Table 6), further suggests the occurrence of seasonal fluctuation of
soil N based upon switchgrass uptake and redistribution. However, no further indication
of facilitation was present in the variables measured.
While evidence of facilitation between juvenile loblolly pine and switchgrass was
minimal, the argument for competition as a major driver of vegetation dynamics within
the loblolly pine-switchgrass system is compelling. In year 2, competition significantly
reduced VWC on five of the nine sampling events, and when averaged over the entire
growing season VWC was reduced by competition in the order of PINE > LOW > HIGH
(Figure 3). Juvenile loblolly pine is known to be highly responsive to soil moisture
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deficits and efforts aimed at improving soil water availability, whether through irrigation
or competition control, have typically resulted in increased productivity (Albaugh et al.,
1998; Albaugh et al., 2004; Cain, 1991; Morris and Lowery, 1988; Morris et al. 1993).
Switchgrass, touted for its exceptional ability to scavenge for soil moisture, has
experienced decreased yields and hindered establishment in exceptionally dry
environments (Barney et al., 2009; Bryan and McMurphy, 1968; Evers and Parsons,
2003; Muir et al., 2001; Stroup et al., 2003). Neither loblolly pine nor switchgrass growth
was correlated with VWC in either year of this study (Table 6) suggesting that soil
moisture was not major limitation to growth at this site, even within the HIGH
competition treatment where moisture deficits were most pronounced.
Competition also significantly reduced soil inorganic N during all measurement
periods except spring of year 1 (Figure 5). We attribute the lack of treatment difference in
spring of year 1 to relatively high soil inorganic N levels (13.74 ppm N averaged across
treatments) immediately following study establishment and the likely low N uptake of
newly planted switchgrass and pine seedlings. Rapid N mineralization rates leading to a
pulse of soil inorganic N availability are common following site disturbances (Fox et al.,
1986; Li et al., 2003; Likens et al., 1970; Smethurst and Nambiar, 1995; Vitousek and
Matson, 1985), such as the disk tillage which was performed in the establishment of this
study. By fall of year 1, soil inorganic N levels were lower (7.22 ppm average) and soil
inorganic N within the PINE and LOW competition treatments were significantly greater
than those of the HIGH competition treatment (41 and 34% greater, respectively). Soil
inorganic N levels remained high within the PINE treatment during both seasons of year
2 (11.89 ppm in spring and 13.99 ppm in fall), but soil inorganic N within the LOW and
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HIGH competition treatments were 15 and 28% lower than the PINE treatment in spring
and 51 and 59% lower than the PINE treatment in fall, respectively. These findings are in
agreement with others whom have observed reduced soil inorganic N levels due
competing vegetation across a variety of ecosystems (Smethurst and Nambiar, 1995;
Woods et al., 1992; Wilson and Tilman, 1993), including loblolly pine-switchgrass
systems (Krapfl et al., In preparation; Minnick et al., 2014). Soil inorganic N was
generally decreased more in the fall than the spring (when soil inorganic N levels were
lowest) suggesting that competition-related differences in growth due to reduced
available N could be a long-term issue if plant assimilation decreases N supply.
Conversely, McLaughlin et al. (1987) observed that competition-related growth declines
in hybrid poplar growth through age 3, induced by N assimilation by herbaceous weeds,
were compensated for by improved tree growth in year 4 when the tree canopy closed
and weeds senesced. Thus, the accumulation and storage of N in switchgrass tissues
during establishment of the loblolly pine-switchgrass system (a time when N supply
exceeds demand) may serve as an important N conservation strategy which reduces early
N leaching from the system and releases the accumulated N later in the growth cycle
when N demand is greater. While the relatively wider tree spacing of loblolly pineswitchgrass systems compared to intensively managed tree monocultures will likely deter
crown closure until much later in the rotation, the large amount of grass biomass
contained within pine-switchgrass systems suggests that a considerable pool of inorganic
N may be gradually released with crown closure and grass senescence. Switchgrass
responded favorably to increased amounts of soil inorganic N by year 2, suggesting this
resource posed a limitation to its productivity (Table 6). However, annual tree height
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increments and diameters were not associated with differences in soil inorganic N. This is
surprising since foliar N concentrations in dormancy (averaging 0.94% N) were well
below the critical level of 1.20% N defined by Allen (1987) for loblolly pine. It is
possible that lack of treatment response in loblolly pine may have been due to other siterelated factors such as soil pH and base saturation, which may have exerted a greater
influence upon pine growth than N at this highly calcareous site (Burns and Honkala,
1990). Soil pH can regulate nutrient availability and may spur growth-limiting nutrient
deficiencies for tree species such as loblolly pine (Dicus and Dean, 2008). Also, high pH
soils may hinder the development of beneficial ectomycorrhizal fungi known to be
associated with increased loblolly pine productivity (Marx, 1990). Unamended soil pH in
this study was 7.5, which is above the 4.5 to 7.0 optimal pH range for loblolly pine
(Williston and LaFayette, 1987), and regression analysis confirmed a significant
relationship between increasing soil pH and decreased tree growth (P ≤ 0.04, Table 6).
Regardless of a specific mechanism, both loblolly pine and switchgrass growth
was significantly reduced by the presence of neighboring vegetation (Figure 6; Table 5)
supporting our hypothesis that competition is a major driver of vegetation dynamics
within the loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system. This is not surprising for
loblolly pine as numerous studies have observed growth declines in this species due to
grass competition (Albaugh et al., 2012; Antony et al., 2011; Cain, 1991; Krapfl et al., In
preparation; Pitt et al., 2009; Zutter and Miller, 1998). Relatively less information is
available regarding growth responses of switchgrass across varying levels of competition
and we observed that individual switchgrass plants had up to 43% less biomass in HIGH
compared to LOW competition plots. Our findings fall in line with those of previous
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researchers describing a prominent size-density compensation effect for switchgrass
growth (Albaugh et al., 2012; Brian and McMurphy, 1968; Garay et al., 1999; Krapfl et
al., In preparation; Sanderson et al., 1996; Sanderson and Reed, 2000; Sanderson et al.,
2006). For example, Sanderson and Reed (2000) observed that switchgrass planting
density had a larger effect upon plant productivity than either irrigation or N fertilization
and reported increased per-plant leaf area, tiller number, and enhanced morphological
development when planting density was reduced. Sanderson et al. (1996) reported equal
yields of switchgrass when grown in rows spaced 10 or 100 cm apart, due to size-density
compensation. Likewise, within the loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system
Krapfl et al. (In preparation) identified a productivity “edge effect” of greater switchgrass
yields adjacent to areas of vegetation control compared to within contiguous stands. Sizedensity compensation of switchgrass, which was observed this study as well as previous
studies, makes interpretation of the interspecific effects of loblolly pine upon switchgrass
productivity difficult to decipher from those of intraspecific competition amongst
neighboring switchgrass plants. Nevertheless, the competitive effect of switchgrass upon
early loblolly pine productivity is obvious based upon results of this study.
Are tree-grass competitive interactions mediated by soil amendments?
The soil amendments used in this study, biochar and inorganic N fertilizer, had
varying effects upon soil properties and tree-grass productivity. Following two years of
biochar presence, total soil C was increased from 2.48 to 3.72% and soil C:N ratios were
increased from 15:1 to 22:1 at the highest biochar application rate (Table 2). The woodbased biochar used in this study was highly carbonaceous (over 700 g kg-1 total C) and
had a C:N ratio of 76:1, therefore, our findings of increased soil C content and C:N ratios
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with its application are not surprising. We also expected increased soil pH following
biochar application due to the inherently high pH of the material (pH of 8.5) and its
commonly reported liming effect in the literature (Cox et al., 2001; Krapfl et al., 2014;
Novak et al., 2009; Rodríguez et al., 2009; Rondon et al., 2007; Streubel et al., 2011;
Yamato et al., 2006). However, no significant difference in soil pH was observed two
years following its application to the slightly alkaline soils at our site. In a separate, shortterm (~ 3 months) greenhouse study amending a slightly lower pH soil (pH 6.4) with the
same biochar used in this experiment, we observed a significant liming effect of the
biochar (Krapfl et al., 2014). It is possible that biochar effects on soil pH were only
transient, or that they are only pronounced in more acidic soils, and further studies
assessing temporal effects of biochar on soil pH are needed. Neither total soil N, soil
inorganic N, nor pine foliar N concentrations were affected by biochar in this study,
suggesting that the impacts of this particular biochar upon soil N dynamics and plant
uptake are negligible in this soil. Likewise, we observed no interactive effects of biochar
and competition treatments in relation to N (P ≥ 0.27, Table 3), suggesting that biochar
does not alter the ways in which these species compete for N. The main effect of biochar
upon VWC was also insignificant for either year (P ≥ 0.08, Table 3) but we did observe
significant interaction between competition and biochar in both years (Figure 4)
suggesting the effect of biochar upon VWC may vary based upon planting density of
these species. With no competition (PINE treatment), adding 5 Mg ha-1 of biochar to soil
resulted in greater VWC compared to the 0 and 20 Mg ha-1 biochar levels in both years of
the study (Figure 4). However, the addition of 20 Mg ha-1 of biochar in the LOW and
HIGH competition treatments resulted in the highest VWC in year 2. Since productivity
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of both loblolly pine and switchgrass was reduced in the HIGH competition treatment
compared to the LOW and PINE treatments, it is likely that a portion of the observed
difference in VWC when competitive intensity increased were simply an artifact of
reduced plant productivity leading to lower evapotranspiration rates by tree and grass
seedlings. However, it is also possible that rates of biochar greater than 5 Mg ha-1 were
necessary to overcome the decreases in soil moisture induced by competition. While
increases in year 2 VWC induced by application of 20 Mg ha-1 of biochar may be an
indication of the potential for biochar to mitigate plant competitive interactions for soil
moisture, further studies are needed to test this interactive effect across a wider range of
biochar application rates and within soils where moisture represents a greater limitation
to plant growth.
Annual N fertilization also had significant impacts upon soil properties and treegrass productivity. Soil pH was significantly decreased with annual fertilization by
approximately 0.3 units, as measured in fall of year 2 (Table 2). Soils may be acidified
following the application of ammonium-based fertilizers due to nitrification, a microbial
oxidation process facilitating the formation to HNO3 and its rapid disassociation into H+
and NO3- (Barak et al., 1997; Van Miegroet and Cole, 1984; Raven and Smith, 1976). H+
ions can displace native base ions from the cation exchange complex causing decreased
pH while NO3- becomes available for plant uptake or may be leached from the system. As
mentioned earlier, soil pH at this site (pH of 7.5) was above the 4.5 to 7.0 optimal range
for loblolly pine, and it seems an inadvertent effect of annual fertilization was soil
acidification, which was positively correlated with tree growth (Table 6). Annual N
fertilization also decreased year 2 total soil C and N concentrations by 25 and 27%,
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respectively (Table 2). These results are contradictory to previous studies which have
reported increases in total soil C and N in association with N fertilization which are
generally attributed to greater plant productivity increasing amounts of crop residue
inputs to the soil (Blevins et al., 1983; Clapp et al., 2000; Gregorich et al., 1996; Ismail et
al., 1994; Havlin et al., 1990; Salinas-Garcia et al., 1997). However, decreased soil C and
N with annual inorganic N fertilization has been reported by many others (see Khan et al.
2007 and references therein) and has been attributed to a “priming effect” induced by N
amendments increasing mineralization rates and oxidizing native soil organic carbon
(Raun et al., 1998; Westermann and Kurtz, 1973). The soil-plant system may rapidly
consume newly available N derived from priming through plant and microbial uptake and
increased plant protein levels (immobilization) resulting in increased short-term yields
and/or greater N accumulation in plant tissues (Johnson and Raun, 1995; Raun and
Johnson, 1995). Fertilization increased foliar N concentrations in loblolly pine and
increased growth of switchgrass in this study (Table 4, Figure 6). Unfortunately, lack of
baseline data and the employment of only one relatively low level of inorganic N
fertilization in this study make certainty regarding the interpretation of a fertilizationinduced priming effect difficult. Nevertheless, switchgrass is touted for its ecological
potential to sequester soil C and our study utilized a rate of N fertilization for switchgrass
which is recommended for supplementing annual N removals due to harvesting
(Christian et al., 2001; Lemus et al., 2002; Madakadze et al., 1999; Parrish and Wolf,
1992; Reynolds et al., 2000). Further studies incorporating a spectrum of annual
fertilization rates and examining soil C and N pools over longer periods of time are
needed to distinguish the net impacts of annual N fertilization regimes and priming upon
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long-term total soil C and N pools within the tree-grass system. If a priming effect does
in fact reduce long-term soil C and N pools within this system, many of the expected
positive environmental benefits of switchgrass may be compromised with fertilization.
However, no significant differences in soil temperatures were observed which is
surprising since fertilization increased per-plant switchgrass growth which could have
decreased soil temperatures through shading. Also, we hypothesized C:N ratios would be
reduced by the input of available N during fertilization. However, our fertilization rate
was relatively low and C:N ratios were not sampled until late in the second growing
season. It is possible that decreases in C:N ratios following N inputs may have occurred
shortly after fertilization but returned to baseline levels by the fall sampling period.
Neither the fertilization main effect nor the competition × fertilization interaction
effect upon soil inorganic N were significant in either year or season (P ≥ 0.10, Table 3).
This is contradictory to our expectation that fertilizing with ammonium nitrate would
increase amounts of soil inorganic N. However, rapid plant uptake and immobilization of
N within plant tissues may be an explanation for why applications of N were not
detected. Increases in loblolly pine foliar N concentrations with fertilization support this
hypothesis (Table 4). Although we do not have data regarding switchgrass foliar N
concentrations we did observe a significant increase in year 2 switchgrass yields with
fertilization and a significant relationship (P = 0.04) of increasing switchgrass yields with
higher rates of soil inorganic N. The large growth potential of switchgrass and its
extensive rooting system suggest plant immobilization of N by switchgrass may be
considerable and support findings from a previous study observing that available N can
be severely reduced beneath switchgrass (Krapfl et al., In preparation).
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For VWC, we did observe a significant competition × fertilization interaction
effect in year 1 and a significant fertilization main effect in year 2 (Table 3). The year 1
interaction effect occurred because fertilization did not significantly impact VWC in the
PINE or LOW competition treatments but significantly decreased VWC in the HIGH
treatment (Figure 4). Because fertilization was associated with significant increases in
aboveground switchgrass yields this result is likely a consequence of increased
evapotranspiration from larger plants drawing down soil moisture within their immediate
vicinity. We sampled soil moisture at a fixed distance (0.3 m) from pine seedlings in both
years, and therefore, switchgrass plants in HIGH competition treatment were located 0.3
m from the VWC sampling point while LOW competition plants were located 0.9 m from
the VWC sampling point (Figure 1). Our VWC results are logical in this context,
suggesting that a large proportion of the variation in soil moisture during this study was
due to switchgrass. For example, the competition × fertilization interaction in year 1
likely occurred because switchgrass root systems had extended out 0.3 m in the first year
but were unable to utilize soil water from 0.9 m away, as would need to occur to
drawdown soil moisture in the LOW treatment. However, by year 2 it is likely that
switchgrass roots were capable of utilizing water from up to 0.9 m away or further,
resulting in a main effect of decreased VWC with fertilization regardless of competition
level. In this context it appears that competition, rather than soil amendments, had the
greatest impact upon VWC relationships.
Conclusions
This study examined competition dynamics between trees and grasses using a
model system of loblolly pine and switchgrass. We first evaluated the hypothesis that the
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effects of interspecific competition outweigh those of facilitation within the loblolly pineswitchgrass intercropping system. Facilitation occurred in the form of favorable soil
temperatures and higher total soil N with increased switchgrass planting density while
competition caused significant reductions in soil moisture and inorganic N levels across
treatments. Foliar N concentrations below the 1.2% N critical level for loblolly pine
suggested N deficiency regardless of treatment; excessive uptake of base cations or
nutrient deficiencies due to the high pH and base saturation may have contributed to the
low foliar N levels. Regardless, year 2 loblolly pine and switchgrass growth was
decreased due to interspecific competition, providing support for our first hypothesis that
the effects of competition outweigh those of facilitation within this system. Secondly, we
hypothesized that biochar and fertilization amendments would improve soil fertility and
consequentially alter the ways in which trees and grasses interact across a competitive
gradient. Biochar increased total soil C and C:N ratios across all treatments and improved
VWC in intercropping treatments at its highest application rate. However, biochar had
relatively minor impacts upon other aspects of soil fertility and plant productivity.
Fertilization acidified soil pH and decreased total soil C and N but had no effect upon
C:N ratios. Mineralization of native soil organic matter due to the relatively low rate of N
fertilization applied may have been responsible for the decreased soil C and N. Loblolly
pine foliar N concentrations and switchgrass yields benefited from fertilization, but
surprisingly, no effect of fertilization upon soil inorganic N was observed. This may have
been due to rapid plant uptake and immobilization of N fertilizer and switchgrass
productivity was inversely correlated to soil inorganic N levels. Soil moisture was
generally decreased with fertilization which was likely due to greater plant productivity
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increasing evapotranspiration rates. Overall, soil fertility was not greatly affected by the
soil amendments applied in this study and further examinations of fertility-related
competition dynamics would benefit from a greater range and higher application rates of
soil amendments, so a wider spectrum of soil resource availability is established. Also,
the high pH and calcareous nature of the site seems to have been detrimental to loblolly
pine growth and further studies on sites better suited to pine are needed. Nevertheless,
switchgrass was shown to be a dominant competitor in early phases of this system due to
its rapid growth rate and ability to immobilize soil inorganic N and drawdown soil
moisture levels for pine seedlings. The competitive balance of this system will likely to
shift in favor of trees as they become larger and their ability to capture resources is
increased. Land managers intercropping trees and herbaceous bioenergy grasses should
anticipate resource tradeoffs due to interspecific competition and utilize competition
control to optimize growing conditions when trees and herbaceous bioenergy grasses are
intercropped. The large biomass potential of switchgrass and its early response to
increased N suggests its competitive dominance may be increased on sites of high soil
fertility.
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Table 4.1

Selected physicochemical properties of the southern pine-based biochar
used in this study.

Biochar property
Value
pH (1:2 soil to water)
8.4
Bulk density (g cm-3)
0.5
-1
Volatile matter (g kg )
69
Ash content (g kg-1)
9.5
C:N ratio
76:1
Total C (g kg-1)
759
Total N (g kg-1)
bd
-1
Total B (mg kg )
bd
Total Ca (mg kg-1)
2026
Total Cu (mg kg-1)
3
Total Fe (mg kg-1)
377
Total K (mg kg-1)
1341
Total Mg (mg kg-1)
538
-1
Total Mn (mg kg )
246
Total P (mg kg-1)
123
-1
Total S (mg kg )
10
Total Zn (mg kg-1)
bd
Value “bd” represents values below detectable ranges.
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0
5
20

7.33 (0.12)
7.32 (0.13)
7.28 (0.15)

7.37 (0.12)
7.21 (0.15)
7.34 (0.13)
25.55 (0.37)
25.32 (0.38)
25.29 (0.40)

Temperature
(°C)
27.17 (0.38) a
24.99 (0.33) b
23.97 (0.30) c
2.48 (0.19) a
3.08 (0.32) b
3.72 (0.25) c

Total C
(%)
3.06 (0.30)
2.82 (0.19)
3.39 (0.32)
0.17 (0.01)
0.18 (0.01)
0.17 (0.01)

Total N
(%)
0.16 (0.01) a
0.17 (0.01) ab
0.19 (0.01) b

0
7.46 (0.08) a
25.56 (0.31)
3.55 (0.25) a
0.20 (0.01) a
56
7.15 (0.13) b
25.37 (0.32)
2.59 (0.16) b
0.15 (0.01) b
Within columns and treatments, significant differences are indicated by differing lower-case letters.

Fertilization

Biochar

Level
PINE
LOW
HIGH

pH
(1:2 soil:H20)

Soil Properties

18:1 (1.12)
18:1 (0.91)

15:1 (0.83) a
17:1 (1.41) a
22:1 (0.96) b

18:1 (1.39)
17:1 (1.07)
18:1 (1.31)

C:N ratio

Second-year soil properties (means and standard errors) following implementation of biochar, competition, and
fertilization treatments.

Source of
variation
Competition

Table 4.2
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Year 1

Year 2

Volumetric water content
Spring
F
P
0.94 0.40
0.36 0.70
1.34 0.25
1.10 0.37
0.08 0.93
0.09 0.92
0.26 0.90

Fall
F
P
26.30 <0.0001
0.76
0.48
0.29
0.59
1.33
0.27
0.77
0.47
0.42
0.66
0.35
0.84

Year 2

Spring
F
P
6.73 <0.01
0.00 0.99
0.14 0.71
1.20 0.33
1.09 0.34
0.11 0.90
0.67 0.61

Soil inorganic N

Fall
F
P
6.12 <0.01
1.35 0.27
2.76 0.10
0.86 0.50
0.39 0.68
0.52 0.60
1.30 0.29

Year 1

Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, and F and P-values for soil resource (volumetric water content and soil
inorganic N) values in response to varying levels of competition, biochar, and fertilization.

Source of variation
df
F
P
F
P
Comp
2
0.01 0.99 14.31 <0.0001
Char
2
1.46 0.24
2.55
0.08
Fert
1
1.35 0.25
6.12
0.01
Comp*Char
4
2.98 0.02
5.03
<0.01
Comp*Fert
2
5.35 <0.01
0.83
0.44
Char*Fert
2
0.31 0.73
1.49
0.23
Comp*Char*Fert 4
1.31 0.27
0.33
0.86
Significant effects indicated with bold lettering.

Table 4.3
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Table 4.4

Mean loblolly pine foliar N concentrations and standard errors in relation to
biochar, competition, and fertilization treatments.
Loblolly pine foliar N conc. (%)
Source of
variation
Competition

Biochar

Level
PINE
Low
High

Year 1
0.96 (0.07)
0.96 (0.07)
0.89 (0.06)

Year 2
1.06 (0.08)
1.16 (0.13)
1.00 (0.08)

0
5
20

0.91 (0.06)
0.95 (0.07)
0.94 (0.08)

1.15 (0.15)
1.01 (0.07)
1.07 (0.08)

Fertilization

0
0.89 (0.05) b
1.02 (0.09)
56
1.01 (0.06) a
1.13 (0.06)
Within columns and treatments, significant differences are indicated by differing lowercase letters.
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Tree diameter
Year 2
F
P
3.33
0.04
0.36
0.70
1.19
0.28
1.92
0.12
1.81
0.17
0.40
0.67
0.04
0.99

Switchgrass yields
Year 1
Year 2
F
P
F
P
5.87
18.60
0.02
<0.01
4.34
0.03
0.97
0.02
0.50
0.49
5.16
0.03
1.51
0.24
0.11
0.89
0.76
0.39
3.53
0.07
0.56
0.58
0.79
0.46
0.19
0.83
0.08
0.93

Analysis of variance, degrees of freedom, and F and P-values for annual tree heights, second-year tree diameters, and
switchgrass yields in response to varying levels of competition, biochar, and fertilization.

Annual tree heights
Year 1
Year 2
Source of variation
df
F
P
F
P
Comp
2
2.11 0.13
3.80
0.03
Char
2
0.29 0.75
0.07
0.93
Fert
1
0.20 0.66
0.25
0.62
Comp*Char
4
0.80 0.53
0.92
0.46
Comp*Fert
2
2.70 0.07
2.21
0.12
Char*Fert
2
0.28 0.75
0.37
0.69
Char*Comp*Fert
4
0.15 0.96
0.58
0.68
Significant differences indicated with bold lettering.

Table 4.5
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Table 4.6

Multiple linear regression statistics (standardized coefficients, adjusted R2,
and P-values) for growth (loblolly pine annual tree heights, diameters, and
switchgrass yields) relationships with environmental variables.

Source of variation
*Soil pH
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
Soil temp.
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
*Total soil C
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
*Total soil N
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
*Soil C:N ratio
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
Soil VWC
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
Soil inorganic N
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value
Pine foliar N
Std. coeff.
Adjusted R2
P-value

Annual tree ht.
Year 1
Year 2

Tree diameter
Year 2

Switchgrass yield
Year 1
Year 2

-0.360
0.101
0.0398

-0.764
0.576
<0.0001

-0.877
0.763
<0.0001

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

-0.381
0.163
0.0174

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

0.325
0.163
0.0405

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

--NS

Variables displaying no significant correlation (P > 0.05) with plant productivity are
labeled “NS”.
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A.

Figure 4.1

B.

C.

Diagram of planting configurations.

There were three rates of interspecific competition: HIGH (switchgrass plugs planted 0.6
m around pine, A), LOW (switchgrass plugs planted 1.2 m around pine, B), and PINE
(pine only, C). Central dot represents pine trees and unshaded triangles are switchgrass
plants measured for annual biomass. Darkened triangles are switchgrass plants used to
maintain competitive pressure; measurements were not made upon these plants.

Figure 4.2

Year 2 soil temperatures (°C) across varying competitive intensities (Pine
only, PINE; Low competition (LOW); High competition (HIGH)).

Asterisks indicate significant differences (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.0001).
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Figure 4.3

Soil moisture (volumetric water content, %) across varying competitive
intensities (Pine only, PINE; Low competition (LOW); High competition
(HIGH)) during years 1 and 2.

Asterisks indicate significant differences (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.0001).
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Interactive effects of biochar and fertilization across competitive intensities upon averaged annual soil moisture levels
(volumetric water content, %) in years 1 and 2.

Within years and competition levels, significant differences are indicated by differing letters.

Figure 4.4
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Figure 4.5

Soil inorganic N (sum of NO3- and NH4+) across varying levels of
interspecific competition in spring and fall seasons of years 1 and 2.

Within years and seasons, significant differences are indicated by differing letters.
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Tree heights, tree diameter, and switchgrass yields across varying levels of competition, fertilization, and biochar in
years 1 and 2.

Within years and treatments, significant differences are indicated by differing letters.

Figure 4.6
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Developing a mechanistic understanding of the spatial and temporal dynamics of
belowground resource competition amongst trees and grasses has application across a
variety of ecosystems. With this knowledge, land managers would be better equipped to
devise management scenarios mitigating the negative effects of interspecific competition
while exploiting any positive effects of the species combination. In this research project,
tree and grass production was examined across spectrums of interspecific competition as
induced by competition control and soil amendments. Specifically, we investigated the
effects of varying widths of competition control upon soil resources, foliar nutrients, and
co-production in a loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system (Chapter 2), the
influence of biochar and N fertilizer soil amendments upon soil properties, plant N
dynamics, and plant productivity (Chapter 3), and the role soil fertility, as induced by
amendments of biochar and N fertilizer, in mitigating interspecific competition between
loblolly pine and switchgrass (Chapter 4). Results of these experiments are briefly
described below.
In Chapter 2, we conducted a three-year field trial to quantify loblolly pine and
switchgrass production across a gradient of interspecific competition, examine the effects
of species presence and abundance upon the spatial and temporal distribution of soil
resources, and to identify nutrients and environmental resources most related to the
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productivity of loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping. Tradeoffs in loblolly pine
productivity due to interspecific competition were observed at both sites, however,
incorporating vegetation exclusion zones surrounding tree rows allowed for growth rates
similar to our pine only control treatment. Switchgrass production was not decreased
when intercropped compared to the switchgrass only control, and on the contrary, was
increased within intercropping treatments due to an edge effect of increased switchgrass
yields adjacent to vegetation exclusion zones. Land equivalency ratios indicated that with
proper competition control techniques, greater productivity per land area could be
achieved in an intercropping scenario compared to switchgrass monoculture. In general,
soil resources were increased within vegetation exclusion zones compared to within
loblolly pine rows or contiguous stands of switchgrass. Switchgrass strongly competed
for soil moisture and inorganic N in the initial growing season of this system and these
resources were reduced in its presence. By the second and third growing seasons loblolly
pine soil resource utilization had increased, suggesting that competitive interactions
between these species will intensify as loblolly pine resource demands increase over
time. Differences in co-production across sites were attributed to inherent pH and
moisture levels of the soils while treatment differences within sites were more
representative of foliar nutrient (particularly N) concentrations in loblolly pine. Results of
this study confirm that belowground interspecific competition poses a strong threat to the
productivity and sustainability of this system but indicate that with proper management
this system may be viable option for landowners wishing to diversify land income
earning potential.
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In Chapter 3 we tested the effects of varying application rates of biochar and
inorganic N fertilizer upon soil properties, plant N status, and switchgrass productivity in
a short-term greenhouse trial. Additions of biochar increased soil pH, volumetric water
content, total soil C, and soil C:N ratios, but did not significantly affect total soil N.
Inorganic N fertilization decreased soil pH but had no other significant effects upon
measured soil properties. Likewise, neither foliar nor root N concentrations or content
were significantly affected by either soil amendment. Foliar and root biomasses were
both decreased by biochar at its highest rates of application while N fertilization
increased foliar biomass, however, no interactive effects were observed when the
amendments were applied in conjunction. While the effects of biochar upon plant
production in this study were less than expected, the positive responses of soil moisture
and total soil C to biochar suggest its function may be greater in soils where moisture
holding capacities and/or low soil organic matter contents pose a stronger limitation to
plant production.
In Chapter 4, a two-year field trial examining belowground competitive
interactions between loblolly pine and switchgrass was conducted across a gradient of
soil fertility as induced by competition control and amendments of biochar and inorganic
N fertilizer. We hypothesized the effects of competition would outweigh those of
facilitation within this system and that soil amendment-induced fertility would alter
competitive dynamics between these species. We observed only minimal evidence of
facilitation in the forms of favorable soil temperatures and total soil N within the
intercropping treatments compared to the pine only control. Evidence of competition as a
major driver of ecosystem dynamics was more compelling as soil moisture, soil inorganic
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N, and nearly all measures of plant productivity were increased as competitive intensity
was reduced. Biochar increased total soil C and soil moisture levels but had relatively
minor impacts upon other aspects of soil fertility or plant productivity. Inorganic N
fertilization acidified soil pH, decreased total soil C and N, and positively affected
loblolly pine foliar N concentrations. However, loblolly pine foliar N concentrations
across all treatments were below the critical level for the species suggesting N deficiency.
Of the environmental variables measured, soil pH was the only variable significantly
correlated with tree growth while switchgrass growth was significantly correlated with
soil inorganic N and total soil N. Results of this study indicate that competition control
may be more effective than soil amendments in increasing soil resources for both trees
and grasses. Switchgrass appears to be the dominant competitor in early phases of this
system due to its rapid growth rate and ability to immobilize soil inorganic N and
drawdown soil moisture levels for pine seedlings. Further, the large biomass potential of
switchgrass and its early response to increased N suggests its competitive dominance may
be increased on sites of high soil fertility.
Overall, this project indicates that interspecific competition plays an important
role in the production potential of the loblolly pine-switchgrass intercropping system.
Switchgrass appears to be the dominant competitor in early phases of this system and
exerts competitive pressures upon loblolly pine due to its extensive resource utilization,
rapid growth rate, and large biomass production potential. The positive response of
switchgrass to increased soil N suggests that its competitive dominance may be more
pronounced on sites of high native fertility or where soil amendments are applied to
increase soil resource supply. Our results indicate that establishing zones of vegetation
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exclusion surrounding tree seedlings offers a valuable management tool for mitigating the
effects of interspecific competition and achieving high co-productivity. This system may
capitalize upon size-density compensation of switchgrass creating a production “edge
effect” near zones of vegetation exclusion and promoting greater productivity per land
area compared to monocultures of either species. However, inherent site properties such
as soil pH and moisture holding capacities were important factors affecting the
performance of both species and the competitive balance of the system. Although this
work focused upon loblolly pine and switchgrass intercropping systems in the
southeastern United States, the general principals addressed in this study are applicable
across a wide range of ecosystems in which trees and grasses compete for environmental
resources.
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